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THE GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
'I'he Grand Lodge of tr-ree and Accepted Masons of the Philippine lslands, fopnded in 1912, has 106 Lodges (28 in the City
of Manila), with apirroximately 5,250 Master Masons. It is the only sovereigr Grand Lodge in Asia that is universally
recognized. lts terlitory, tlte Philippine Archipeiago, has a land area of 714,400 square miles. The plesent elective Granrl
Officers are Grand Master, Clarh James; Deputy Grand Mastet, Jose de los Reyes; Senior Grand \llarden, John Robelt MeFie,
Jr.; Junior Grand Warcterr, Jose P. Guido; Grand Treasurer, Vicente Carmona, P. G. M,; Grand Secretary, Teodoro 1\I. Kalaw, P. G. IVI. Gland Lodge meets on the foulth Tuesday of January each year',
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ITH the proceedings marked by harmony
and the deportment of the bretlrren exemplary in every respect, the 27th Annual Communrcation of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands held at the
Plaridel Temple on January 24-26, L939, goes down
rn Masonic history as a landmark of achievement Ior
the !'ratelnity in this jurisdiction.
We must note rvtth particular commendation the
report of the Commritee on Grievances for the convlncing farrness of its decisions. It *'as the unanimous feeling ofi the br'ethren that no effort had been
spared to look into the merits of every case and arive
at a conclusron just to all concerned.
l'he Oommittee on Relief for China worked vrith
splenclid despatch and enthusiasm, and so deserves the

praise of all the brethrcn in this valley. It gives us
pleasure, at the same ttme, to ttote that the efforts of
the Committee have been more than compensated by
the fact that brethren in China have carried on with
heacls erect itr the teeth of the perils of the u11declared war.
As usual, the report of the Committee on Juris'
prudence was presenred with lucidity and precision.
spe&king highly of the legal minds that compose that
body. We are satisfied that while such a committee
exists all our legal doubts will be resolved to our full
satlstaction.
'I'he reatiing of the report of the Committee on
Nec:rology afforrJerl an irnpressive interlude of affec-

's G S
PR O C ts EDIN
tron Ior the brethren who have laid down their tyorlirng tools. Grand Loclge paused in menor;, of the dearl,
the leaving resolving that they have not died in vain.
'l'he Grand Lecturer's report insisting on ritualistic perfection revealed deep respect for the symbolrsms of Masonry. 'fhrs rs as it should be, for it is to
our interest that the meaning of those symbolisms be
not impaired by careless deviations if the essence of
our ideals is to be preservd.
A word of admrration is due the Grand Master's
apprarsal of the situation in this jurisdiction. His report rvas most convrncrng and showed a thorough
grasp of the problems confronting the brethren in
the Philippines. Its reading in the book of the proceedings is earnestly recommended to every Brother here.
May rve also say a goocl w'ord for the excellent
tleattse of the Grand Orator and the forceful manner
rt \vas communicated to the Lodge officers from all
sectrons of the country. 'I'he oration produced a deep
tmpression and insprred the brethren to strengthen
their faith in the face of the many dangers presented
by the militant foes of Freemasonry here and abroaJ.
All in all the Grand Communication proved to be
an impressrve conclave of Master Masons aware of
their vital part in the cornmon responsibility of all
Grand Lodges of Free and Accepted Masons to maintain the integrity of their Order and keep it, as it has
always been, the best ancl foremost Brothei'hood of
,t'ree .[\len on earth.
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resolr-rtion t'ead ancl approvr:d

at the while he r,,,as still alive but also rvhen he was already
dead. Now the same chnrch pretends to show tha,;

Annual Cornmunication discrediting the
alleged retraction of the foremcst Filipriro
Master l\{ason, Jose Riza,l, lvho $,as, pul
to death by instigatiou of Catholic pi'elates, u,as an excelleut worl< of argumentation -.yhicir
!o tir-ur' mind definrtei3r gir;es the lie to the anti-Masoirie propaganda of l,he church jn this country.
At the same time, the resolution corrects the impl'es-sloll that rve are disposed to let the propaganda
tii go.unchallengecl. It is of vital conseqllence to 1l{ason,ic integrity tliat the truth be upheld and the pure
and:simple truth is that Rizal had absoluteiy no reason
to retract and dicl not retract.
'lhe assassins briried Rizal in a gl'avc ttnmarked by even a cross ancl the u.hole burial act as conshmmated rvas that reserved for the impenitent. The
recorcls shgw no rite of the church ever i:cing perfoymed, in l-act the ,r'equest'for a requien rnass for
the' repose of his soul r ras stubbornly clenied.
It is Clea:: to everyLrocty here th*t the Catholic church,
by i1* o'wn acts, conclemnecl Rizal as a Mason not onl_v
,i

,:

Hizal died a good Crthoiic.
'l'he explanation is srmple enough. Time has established the greatness of Rizal beyond any' doubt
ancl it rs no ionger possible to minimize that greatness through appeals to -ine Cailrolicism of the Filiprno people. 'l'he F itipinos love their hero . and ali
antt-Masonic propagarrda caniiot cirange that fact.
'l'herefore, the practrcal rval' out of the clilemma for
the priests is to own Hizal after all, since it is no
longer consrstent to conciemn him rvhile, on the
other hancl, it would be quite dangerous.
It is thc duty of ever.y Ma.son to shou. up the
priests in therr. lying propaganda, and v,hat is more,
it woulcl not be a vraste of time to do so. The Grand
Loclge of the Philiplline Islands should take active
interest in the conti:or.ei"sy orrer,'t.he so-callect retraction of Rizat and not allon, anv self-styled handu'l'rtiu6; "expert" hirerl by a sectarian order to fool
the public anv longer at tlie expense of Riza|,s 966.1
name, u,hich rs atso the good name of Masonry in
general.

FOUNDER OF AN,,IE,RNCAN
Oi1 the 22nd of this 'month the ptesple e1 the
Philippines, ioin, the American people in honoring the
memoi-"y of Geoi'ge Washington. [n their oivn humble
rvay the-h'ilipinos rviil renerv.an old faith in the man
whq was "first in peace, lirst in tvar, and first in the
hearts of his countrymen."
It 'ii,as as a prorleer that Washington wrote his
ilarhe ttpon the page of history, seiting befort: the
rvorkl an example of self-denial and rnanliness that
nrakbs liim one of the greatest, as well as most beloverl, lcaclers of maukind. A statesmatr of visions and
toler,rrnce; he l*irt the foutrdations of r,eal clemocracy
irr t1 nc$' u'ot'lc{.
It :s the contmon plirlc of all Masonic bociics that
in all lris iri'Ls \\'ashington, the Master 1V[:rson, exemplipieti the-tcnerts ot'thc Ortler'. He was eminently a
rtoer; anrl th:rt 'w;ay accomplished great things: the
i,:

,

OO
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Amencan Revolution is his own testament in this res_
pect. il'hen, when he spcke, his countrymen listenecl;
in fact, his words are stitl maxims toclay.
Wc u,onder. nhat this wor.lcl rno,.lld be if, at this
moment, the America that Washington fa'shioned on
the pattei'n of his own character ancl mind clid not
exist. 11' tlie gi.eat lcltrrblic thtrt lras glorvn out of thc
original I'hirteeri Colonics <lir-l not str.ike a balance in
human af ['p.ir's torlap', \,,-he].c. rroulrl the democracics
find themselves'l
Indeecl, as ,-tmer.ica livcs, so must the spirit ol'
freedom live in the hearts of men.and Masonry is assure:l of its existenee. ll'his Institution, therefore, to
whose teachings lye are pledged, has in the .,Father of
his countr:y', 4ncl l'ouirdei: ol Amei.ican, clemocracy,
not only a clistillguisherl son, ltut an eminent benetactor.

G R A T ULATIO

-!,R coltgrzr-tulatioirs to all the Grrend Of.ticers. elgcted at the Annual Cor.rmunicatron, ancl to ihose vrho $'ere appointeil.
It.'ieflects'abunclant credit on tire Fra-

iN

-q

Theie ea,irnot be :rny cloubt as to the calilire of the
men elected as u'eli as those appointecl, and we can
thercforc look forr,l-alrl io a yeal of happy accomplislrments tbr the velfare ancl advancement of Masoni';- irr
ternity ii, ttris juliscliction that the elec- this Commonrvealth. 'lhe;r rvill Irolrl, rrc ai'e surc, the
tion vi.as accomplishecl tu per;fect harrnony. A truly tolih high to the honor. ancl credit of tlie O1tler ever.)iMasonic spirit prevaitect among the brethren and the u'hcre.
plinctples o,f detnocracy \\:ere :tclheied to diri'ing the
entrrc pr"oceetling'.
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outline for A Philippine Mason's Handbook
a A. E. TATTON, P.M.
(Continuetl)
CHAPTER Ii.
A LODGE OF }-EEEIVIASONS
WHAT IT SYI\IBOLIZES.
From our lVlonitor we learn rhat a
Lodge is a cerrarn number of brethren
duly assembled, wich a Holy Bible, a
liquare ancl Uompass, and a Charter or
l)ispensatron auihorizing tirem to meet,
and in the "Antient Charges" rve
read: "A Lodge is a place where
Freemasons assemble to worx, and to
instruct and .inrprove themselves in the
mysteries of the ancient science. In
an extended sense, it appiies to persons as well as to place; hence everY
regular assembly or duly organized
meeting of }lasons is called a Lodge."
A Lodge is said to be suPPorted bY
three great pillars, denorninated Wisdom, Strength and Beauty; because

there should be wisdom to contfive,
sirer:gth to support, and beautY t<:
rrdorn all great and important under-

takings, They are represented by the
thlee principal officers of the Lodge.
'I'he pillar Wisdom, by the Worshipful Master in the East, who is Presumed to have wisdom to oPen artd
govern the Lodge; the pillar Strength,
by the Senior Warden in the West.
rvhose duty

ii

is to assist the \Yorshipful

I{aster in the discharge of his arduous
lebols; and the pillar Beauty, by the
.Iulior Warden in the South, whose
duty it is to call the Craft from lahor
to refreshrnent, superintend them during the hours theleof, carefully to observe that the means of refreshment
ire not perverted to intemperance or
excess, and see that they return to
their labor in due season, that th.e
Worshipful Masl.er may receive honor,
and they pleasure and profit therebl'.
As the v/ork of building the Temple
at Jelusalem was conducted by the
by the wisdom of Solomon, the strength
of Hiram, King of Tyre, and thc
hcauty or skill of Hiram Abif, so the
labors of the Lodge are supported by
the rvisdom, strength and beauty of
the thlee presiding officers, who oecupy thc prominent stations of - U-re
Eas', \Yest and South, thus locally
folming a trian3le, which is a saci.bC
enrblem, and unitedly constituting onc
chiel governor bv which the affairs of
the lodge are conducted and its use-

fulness incleased.

In the ritual, the Iodge is used :rs
a symbcl cf the TJniverse. Bro. H. L.
Hai,*.664 1, n,. '(Svmbolical I\[ason-

t'1." says that only lvhen it is thus irrterpreied ean \t'e understand its charac-

teristics

at all. IIe gives a

CIIAPTER III
QUALiFICATIONS OF PETITTONER.
The thing to be decided is not whether tle petitioner is pr.osper.oqs, or
popular, but whether he will make a
; -Lrue lVlason, a heiptul Brother, a desirable associate in the Lodge room, His
characrer should be such that you
would not hesitate to admit him to
youl own home, and introduce him to
your family circle rvith confidence.

splendid

interpr:etation as follows:

Its form is ideally a double
of old consid.:r.ed the symbol of Deity, and now understood as containing the Roug:h
Ashlar of the Apprentice and
the Perfect Ashlar of the Master'. l'hrs ior.m includes the
heaven above, in its height;
and the earth beneath, in its
being an oDlong square. Its
cube,

'Ihe Fraternity is not a social club,
an insurance society, or a charitable
institution, uut a body ot'.. lticked men
consecrated to a certain set purpose,
therer'ore only those une possess the
quaiifications for sach lellowship and
the abilities for such work sirould be
perrnitted membership. If entality,
mora.I rnakeup, and economic situation
are prime factors fot consideration in
admitting members. Many men seek
admission into Masonry from pur:ely
selfish motives, or from curiosity to
see 'l.rhat takes place behind our tiled
doors. Such men seldom become real
Masons. llhey are so corstituted, intellectually and otherrnise, that the
things for rvhich Masonry stands have
but little or no effect upon them.
Tl-rey are content with the mere gaining of the rights and privileges of
menrbcrship, they hardly care to make
theinselves acqtiainted rvith the legends
and technical information belonging to
{he vaiious degrees. It is enough for
them that they are called Freemathat they claim membershiP
sons
in the- flaternity to t'hich so many of
their friends and acquaintances are

situation is on .,the highest hills
and the lowest lalleys,, because
it includes men of all ranks in
its membership. In position it
lies East and lVest, its length
in the path of the sun, its por-

tals in the West in order

..that

the member may ente; facing the
East, the place of light, hope, and
power. In di,mension it extends
east and west and north and
south to signify its universality.

It is supported by the Three
Piilars of Wisdom, Strength, and

Beauty because these are the
foundaiio:rs of noble life; and

its covering is the ,.cloudv
canopyt' cf the heavens, which
is connected rvith the earth b;7
the rnystic ladder of Faith,
Hope, and Charity. Its furniture, its oruaments, and its
jewels are flooded rvith a Light
that shines rhr.ough ihe windows

ol the !)ast, the South, and the
lVest; and an .,All Seeing Eye,,
lieeps watch above it all. What
a world is this into which the
candidate is botn, a visible replesentation of those invisible
Tluths and Spiritual llealities
in which the pure of soul alone

at'ached.'

Masonly rloes not accept bad men ilr
orrler to make them good' such is not

its function. Our ancient

can live.

of hieh

In this syrnbolic world, presen'ed in iarv and order. as thc
le:rl universe is, an otherwise dis-

coldant number

plopliate function, and all cooperating in harmony. Thr.ough
this coopelation the influence of
the individual is multiplied many
times oi'er, and rl-hat these men

corrld not do separately they
od effor.t.

unit-

ch:1l'acter.

('l'o be continued,)

DEPUTY GRANT)
MASTER ILI,

of men become

ot'ganized in a harmonious body,
each member perforrning his ap-

easily accornplish through

brethren

tool< onlv the hest building material,
so shoultl rvo aim to acce-pt only mort

I

Right \\rolshipful Brother Jose de
los Rcyes is confitled in lrcd at his
co';nlr'1, ho:ne in Hagonoy, Birhg'lT. IIis
illness is not serious alth.ough it requiles careful attention. His son, I)r.
Augusto tr\r. de los Reyes, is the attending physician. THE CARLIITO\I'
r'. ishcs hir:r plornpt recovery.

The Cabletos'
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DID R''IZAL RE,TRACT MASC)NRY?
Contrt,buted)
Leon Ma. Guerrerots ariicle undel
the above heading, which v,'as publish-

I

ed in the Ph,ilr,Itpines Free Press on
Janualy ?, 1939, is very interesting

reading, Mr. Gueruero is a Catholic
Iayman. His article blings out the
true reasoning of the Catholic mind.
IIe clearly shows thlo.rghout his article that he admiles and I'cspects I)r'.
.Iose Rizal for his patriotism as a Filipirio citizen, and acknorvledges that
l)r'. Rizal was a deep thinker and a
grcat reformer who was hold enough
to ptrblicly exfose the false ministels
of the olders of the Czrtholic Chul'ch
who, Mr. Guet't'eto adlr-rits, comitted
sr:r'ious abuses atrtl he statcs itt his ar'ticle that Rizalts attacks on these or'dels were, in most palt, justifled.
Here, we have the signed admission
of a v'ell known CathoLic laYman,
.ioulrralist by plofession, that .n-rinister"s of the Catholic Church committeri
serious abuses. He justif,es his statement by sayina not all of them, "but a
lepresentative lot of them."
Mr. Guerrero reminds his i eadels
that at that time the Chulch and State
were united; and that the friars had
beconre identified with Ure Spanish

in the PhiliPPines. He
further admits in his article that ('In
many cases they (the flia,.'s) had mole
authorlty and infhrence than the civii
government

officels."

Now, please lead the foilo'r'ing par-

in 1\{r'. Guerret'o's article:
t'\\Ihat was the result of this identilication of the Church, or rather of
the friai's, with the Spanish State?
The result rvas that Dr. Rizal, and the
leformers rrho preceded and in part
precipitated the Revolution (??), zt'
tacked the friars, just as he a':tacked
agi'aplr

the guarriias ci'a'iles and, the alf erezes;
civii or govas enemies of refonn
- maitr and
eurmental reform, in the

later,
1

independence

x.ndence.t'

-

political- inde-

Tlrc above is a signed admission of
the dangels of having the Chulch and

State united. l\tlr'. Guelreto sh.ould
have rnacle this statement last year
'lvhen the question of leligion in the
public schools was beir-rg discussed.
llIr. Guerrero, f,ollowing the well

Catholic leasoning, l-ras made
an attempt to justify Rizal as a National Helo, in the eyes of his Clalnolic readcls, in spite of the fact tlrat
the Church has gone to so much
trouble to establish the genuineness of
.l )r. Rizal's su1l1-rosed I'etlaction. If
lris rctraction is geltrine, anil if th.lt
kn.orvn

retraction actuallg attcl t.rt ttt.f uti,; exthe real feelings of I)r, Rizal
on thc eue ol ltis cwattion, then Ilizal
was not the rnan the world lilrd known
him to be. Rizal could not have becl
both "fish and fowl,, at the same timc.
1{Ie thank Mr'. Guerrero f,ol' his article as it shows clearly that he is oll
the opinion that Dr. Rizal 'r'ras the
great national hero that we all l<nolv
him to be; and as a man of Dr'. Rizal's
knorvn cha-t'actcr and high mitriietln;-'ss
ar.rtl of hls boldness to stand back of
his ideals, and as a lnarl who had the
courage of his convictions, whicir has
heen expressed and set folth in all of
h is wlitings, it is impossible for: any
thinking person to believe that this
man wouid have willingly and ','oluntarily signed the retraction u'hich tlre
Church has goue to so much trouble
to attempt to authenticate, by the testimony of handwtiting expetits.
pressed

r

Those *,ho have known Dr'. Jose
Rizal ari a Mason could nevei' belie'.'c
tl-rat he would willingly state that he
t'abominaled" that Fraternity. Why
stLould he wiilingly make such a staternent when all throug'h his matuled
ctays he lauded that Fraternity and
the principles it stood for? It would
have been the ver:y last thing he
vrould. ha',,e done under aay norma"l
ccldition. No man could live the life
that Rizal lived, with the books, poems
ancl other articles that he had u.ritten,
r'.'illingl-v and of his own free act and
deed, state that he hated the Mesonic

Flatelnity. Why would a:ny conhuman being
rnake a statement, on the eve of being
er:ecuted fol acts and utterances matle
by him as i. l\{ason in the full faculty
of his thoughts and against the false
rriinisters of the Church, to the effect
that he hatecl his most cherished asscientious and dignified

sociations, and that he retraeted er,.ely-

thing

he had rvtitten that rvas

gooC,

noblc and tlue? He was executed hl,,
the influence of the Church melel-/

for

being a Mason. Could c.nyone beIierre for: one moment that he rvould

letr:act everything he had written and
stated against ttre very people rvho
lyere his executioners? If he had becn
paldoned, and he had chosen to save
his very life by signing such a -"tatement, there would ha,ve heen some
g,rounds to u,ork on iu figuring out his
I'er.son for such an act; but his lifc

nas not spared. He was executcd tlre
very next day a.ftel the daie of his
sn1:liosed lctlaction.

l)r'. -liizal was an lionesL man, and
I\tr, Guerrero is c,orlecb rvhen he

stated. tha':, t'again, whilc lash

false ministers

of the

Church

ng

the

in

his

vir'itlngs, Rizal ncver attached the
Cliurch itself. He ncver said openly
and cleal'ly; ' 1'Ihe Catholic Church,
taking it as a body of rciigious doctrine, and not as b,ody of men, is a
flaud. It is not the true church..' "
No, I)r. Rizal would never' have made
such a statement as hc

v;as not fighting the Catholic Church as a religious
olganization; he was figirting thc marry false ministers of that Church who
were coinm;itlng abuses against his

countrymen and countrywomen, for no
other leason t]ran that of suppr.l-tiig the
political snfl social reforms rvhich history has pl'oven wclc so cssentially
needed at t}rat. time.

Dr'. Eizal, tl:e Mason, could have,
with all trnthfultress, stated on the eve
of his execution that ('I declare myself
a Catholic ancl in this religion, in

I rv'as born and educated, I l.rish
-live and die." Many good Masons
are Catholics. There is nothing in Masonry that would prevent its membct's
from being a Catholic. Masonry d,ces
v,,hich

to

not dictate the forrn of religion its
membels shail follow. MasonrY insists that its utenrbcls shall beliete
in a Supreme Reing and that its
rember"s shall be p'uided by the less,ons taught il the Iioly Writings, but
it leaves it up to cach individual member to select for' himself the leligious
organization 'nith w1-ricL he chooses to
be affiliated.
As Rizal had no quarrel with the
Ca.lholic Clrurch, as

rr,

religiotLs orgati;:u-

tion, he might even have subscribed to

"I retlact rvit]-r all mv heai:t everything
in my mincl, rvritings, publications and
conduct, contrary to n.ir status as a
son

of the Catholic Church." He migirt

ha.ve easily rnade such a staternelt
Irecause he had ncr-el rvt'itten or utte..'ed arrything

that he conside:'ed

col'l-

f,rar:y to his status as a son of the Cath-

of his u'riting and
the abuses of
against
actions rvei'e
the false miitistels of the Catholic
Church, and it is submitted that even
the P,ope himself might go against
the false utinistels of his Church
w'ithout being contl'aly to his status
,rs a son of the Catliolic Clturch itsclf.
Rizal may even have said that he

olic Chulch. A1l

believccl and plofessed rvhat the Catholic teaches, as the leligio'-rs teach(Corttittrrcrl oiL the na'tt 7vti1o)
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RETRACT MASONRY?
DID RIZAL
the preceding page)
(Continued
from

ir:gs of that Church are known to be
good and honorable, but he could
ner.er have said that he submitted to
its politicat teachings and to its poli-

this document, and so many affidavits
were made of witnesses, it certainly is
very strangs that the document itself
v.'as "lost and forgottten" and eoultl

hir, whole life, was against such teach-

We contend that most peopie are
if, for political or
r,iher reasons they do not always express their fairmindedness publicly)
and if all of this about Rizal's so
called r:etraction is honestly considerecl, it would seem that there is something rvrong somewhere. 1VIr. Guerrero clearly shows in "his artiele that he
does not believe that Rizai's supposed
retraction was genuine, or at least
tliat he entertains consider:able doubt

tical commands, as Rizal, throughout
ings and

su-ch commands.

Rizal u,ould never have wiilinglY
said that he ntabominated Masonrry as
an enemy of the Church," as he knew
too well that Masonry is not an enemS'
of any Church. He could have, however, subscribed to the statement that
Masonry $ras a society "prohibited by
the Church," because we are given to

understand that the Catholic Church has
placed tLe Masonic Fraterni:y on its
iblack list" and that the Church, in reaiity, is an enemy of Masonry. We have often 'w-ondered why a religious organi-

zation like the Catholic Church rvhich

to follow the teachings of
Christ and which ciairns the

pretends
J.esus

Iloly Bible as the rule and guide of
its faith, coulcl be an enemY of the
Masonic Fraternity, the principies of

wliich are also based upon the teachings of Jesus Christ, and which takes
the Holy Bible as the rule and guide
o{ its faith. It is an absolute falsehood for anyone to saY that MasonrY
is the enemy of any Church. lVlasonry
rray take issues with false ministers
of any religious organization, when
such ministers attempt to inberfere itr
politicai ancl governmental affairs;
antl Masonry is decidedly against any
religious bo<ly being united in any

way with the State. MasonrY is
friendly with all religious organizati.ons and it is, has always been, ready

tc join hanils with any and a'11 organizations, including churches of different denominations, in the uplifting of
the rnoral, social and educatic'nal eiiaracter of the PeoPle.
Finally, Mr' Guerrero has emPhasized the fact that while the Catholic

orily be produced 39 years later,

fairrninded (even

ab,out

it.

laltnen all

of good Catholic
ovef the Philippines un-

Thousands

rloubtediy entertain the sarne doubt.
And well they might because Rizal's
writings and Rizal's actions throughout his iifetime are all well kno'wn to
I,'ilipino peopie, and it is very hard
for anyone to believe that sueh a
strong character as Jose Rizal's would
have been weak enough to have made
such a retraction on the eve of his
execution, to the very people who were
in reality his executioners. IIow could
such a man as Jose Rizal have written
his farewell letler and this supposed retr.acti,on on the very same day, knowilg that he was to be executed on the
follorving morning?
When the experts

on

handwriting

GAS

RErnrGffiAT0fi

Your '65.O.5.,, has been a request for plenty of culd thitigs
to eat and drink during the
IIO'I season. The Electrolux

will bring you this welcome
relidf in full measure, and at
a cost so low that You will

.quired

or:iginal document containing Rizalts
supposed letraction was not then avail-

alile. It couid not be produced at that
time. Publicity was given, at'-"that
time, to the supposed retraction of Rj-

get his message across to the candidate.
Many a man with less memory Power
ofien possesses more uncierstanding. A
Brother of this kind is enabled to impress a candidate rvith the seriousness
of lvhat he is tlying to convey. Others
wlio recite withou-l feeling do n,ot get

the Church clear'ly show that so much
pains 'il'ere taken to have Rizal sign

Tilr

ment was Produced.

"It frequently appeal's that the man
rvho can recite the ritual most glibly
and perfectly is the man who faiis to

it had been apparently lost and
forgotten." When the statements of

il,t$l$0Lltx

wonder why you have not had
one long ago. And remember
the children-milk as their
mainstay and it must be kePt

had affidavits of witnesses
riuring the last hours of Rizal's life,
irrcluding that of one archbishop, the

where

To Your 'S.0.S.'

that the letter could hardlv be
"tbrged," it seems that a very broad
staternent has been made. We ail
know that any mark or signature can
he forged. Records all over the rvorld
show that remarkable forgeries have
been made, and rvho can telI what
might have been accomPlished in 39
years, which is the tiure that lapsed
hefore the socalled retraction docusterte

Church

zal, supported only by these rvitnesses'
It was only in 1935, thirty-nine years
later, tl'rat this document "was found in
the arehives of the archbishop's palace,

The Answer

the message across to the candidate,
for words recited without nreaning are
u,'orihless, but words hacked up by
em,otion and understanding are farleaching in their effectiveness."-gplc.cted.
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ItI TllE flEANT OF illAH

(Grand Oratiott delit'ered by lYor. Bro. Hew'y Qi,lhouser, Grand Orator, before the Tuettty-sel)enth Attnuo! Com.rnuytieaticn
of the Grontt Lodge o1' the Phitipyti rte Islrt ttrls.l

N placing before you
my brief nlessage this
evening, I shall confine
mysillf pi'imarily to reiiralks on llasonry as I
have ol:selved the activities of our Crait
in our beloved Philippines. I shall briefl_v
touch on its character, sotlle of its duties and thc wonder.ful Masonic spir.it
which I have ,observed, and how this
spirit has been dispiayed by the mem-

bers of oul Craft.
I confine m;gself to our o'wn Masonic grounds as these ale best known to

me, F,or after all, in a broad

sense,

Masonry is the same as chality-begin-

ning in the individual,s heart-which
is in the body, and therefore, Masonr.y
has its beginnir-rg in the heari or home
of the man.
Masonry as vre all kno',v, is o{ a universal character, and is dir.int rseil
arytong all the peoples of the glcbc.
In making this staternent r,+garciing
the universality of Ivlasonry. you ald I
lvell' know and lealize thilu our
-fu1l
Craft is.dispersed alron:J the peoples
of the globe, and that Masong ai'e to i;e
found evelyv;hct'e. At the sarne tinrc,
we also fully appreciate the fact that
Illasonry has repeatedly received tempol"ary revelses and has lepeatediy met
',vith strong and deflnite olrposition in

various parts of the rvorld. These tem-

porary reverses, and this opposition,
has been especially n-ranifested to a
very high degree in those pa$s of the
world where the voice and will of dictators have been able to srvay and control the peopie-an4 thru their dictatolial means and totalitarian principles,
have been able to usul'p poweri have
t}us been able to control peoples and
ha.,,c sucessfully killed ali ideals of Iiberalism and tolerance.
To enrphasize present intolerant conditions prevailing in many parts of the
rvolld, permit me ttj quote the Grand
I\{asterts recent message to the Craft.

'"There are folies now at v/o1'k
ra,hich constitute a challenge to the
principles of tr'reemasont'-v. The events
that are at present taking Piace in
different parts of the world reveal a
lack of . proper underxtanding, go,od-

rnrill, and harmony between pcoples cf
valjous nationalities and cr.eeds, Human passion and pi.ejudices are unIeashecl, hatred is on the rampage, clisastei .looms ahead. There is need,

tlrerefore,

of

rededicating our:selves to

t}re sublime ideals of Freemasonly
r,v-hich ar.e iiberty, equality, and flatclnity."
in those parts of the world lvhere
these chaotic Masonic conditions prevail at the presert time, it is dlfficult
for' us, Masons in the Philippines, to
e;,tend the hand of friendship and brotherly iove; but rve can def;niteil, profit by tlese iessons of ,oppr.ession and
intblerance rvhich so preyail. iir other
parts of the ti-or.ld-by more fiuniy
strengthening the fratelnai bonds
rvhich exist alnon,.:. us and which bind
us in the Philippine:, ar:d by building
up a stlonger', more aggressive and yet
rr:oi'e tolerant oiganization; which Philippine Elotlelhood, in tine, rvill no
doubt, have. opportunity tc play 2 most
it:poltant and effective pari" in woldly
affair':. Cy builtling irp a,l ,J;.gan:z:.ttiol, strcng and r-irile ir.. the tr.ue L.Iasonic spilit, 'rve, in the Philippines, n-ra;,
in a fuIel sense, eventually stand :rs
the true buitvarli of ir.ue liber.alism and
tlie r-all;7ing ground f,cr l,{asonr'3. in this
part of the wor'ld; ancl mr.y thus ever-rtuall:,, be of matel'ial assistance in p.even'"ing the ideals of our Craft fro:n
l-.c;ng destloyed by individuals not iurbued with tl"re spirit ,of democratic and
iiberal governmental institutions as is
tl-re case l ith us D{asons and t}re Filipino people.
History clearly reveals, ever since
the beginning of time, that u'herever intolerance has been the order of the day
a,nd rvhere liberal-minded people and
especiaily llasons have becn opl)ressed
ancl persecuted, . such libelals and Mas;ons harre always managed to survive
zLnd have eveutually come forth u,ith

renewed vigor: and strength and have
plai.ed their part. in seeing that fteedom of the peoples in all ,of their r.ighlfui activities shall not perish frorn the
earth.

For e-rery era u,hich has had its
Cesar-there has always been a Brutus
for: every George III, there has

-and
alu,ays

been i1 Georgc \\rashington.

T,o prove my contention on this point,
thele is no gleater e>lample than .lve
have herc among oulselves. We
neect only to reflect that the eally
Fili'pino patriots rvho lived under a
mosi intolerant and au'uocratic form of
govenurent wele aL,le to survive, and
were al:le to keep aiive the spark of
liberalism. These men, in most in
stances, were members of our Craft and
rvere the first Masons ,of this count}y
these men and Masons in. the
-and lneasure, Iaid the fountiation
g::'eatest
of the liberty, both civil and religious,
vrhich we are noy/ able to enioy in otlr

ovrn homes.

The names of Urese liberals a-nC
so u,ell known to you
that repetition on rny part would apMasons are

])ear

p;:esumptuous and

is

'uhel"efore

entirely llnpecessary. It nor,v only behooves us in this day and age to conduct oui'selve.s so fii:nly and rvisely so

that t.he rvorl< of ,our cst:iie::
s]rall rro'. have been

jp

breth."e ir

vain.

trVitL conditions so extlernely

u11-

of

de-

satislactory in other pa,rts of t]-re
rvorld, rve Masons in ihe Fhilippire;

]rave the greatest opporiuni'cy

monstlating the practical applicaticn
of thc univelsal chalecter of oul Iristitution, fo-' he::e we hlve lt{a:;ons icplesentative of rnanl/ rlations on the
face of the globe. Oilr membership is

of nationals froia everyrrhere, and tlie uni-;ersal blo-'herhood of man is mole 1'3adi1v dencnstraterl in our Cra{t in the Pirilippinr:s
than in airy other country l:nown to
cor':rposctl

me,

Let us live up to the teachings of
o:rr Order and let us practice ,outsldo
of oul Lodges, as 'well as in our assemblies, these teachings.

As afore-said, the opportunity to
fratemize alrd carl'.'r' for.rard the light
and spilit ,of universal 1\{asonry is
per.'haps much gi"eater hele in the Philipp'ines tl'ran ani.',vhere else ia the
v,'or'ld. This-becar":se of the maly dif-

felent nationals reprcsentcd in cu!'
in the nternbelship of

popuiation and
our Craft.

To bring the univer;al spirit of
to full fluition, it merely

brother}rood

(Contin.ued on tlrc ne:rt itage)
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MASONRY BEGITdS IN THE HEART OF MAN
(Can.tin'ited fr;ont the preced,ing pase)
We contentl that 'iaII rnen ale
cleated eclual" and we are taught to
'(meet on the level." Such being the
ca.se, there is no high, no low; no lich,
no poor. Let us go fonvard iu shining
armor and in exalted spirit and show
the rvolld that the "Brotherhood oll
man" and the 'nUniversalit,v of &Iasou::y" ale not melely meaningless wolds,
but a tlue actuality in full and vigorous growih and strength,

behooves us to take advantage of the
opporLunitidS for meeting togethel with

our blethren orr any and all

occ?r.'iilrirs

offered.

Our Lodges ale scattered throughout the Islands and practieally every
provincial capital has at least one
Masonic Lodge. A Masoir may travel
thr,ough these islands from north to
south and flom east to u'cst and find
opportunity fcr fratelnai ga,therings
and meetings rvith his brethren and
assured

of a hearty

lvelcome

at

It is my belief that fratertal gathering, representative of the elements
of our era"ft, wili not only redound to

be

all

times.

it is to tre noted a.s
has been nry expetience, that this ,opportunity for meeting and frate::nizing
is not as extensively accepted and
taken advantage of o.s oppo1.''tunity ofIlegretfuil5u,

fers.
some points outsiCe cf Manils,
where Lodges are verir frequentl)' of

At

valious nationalities, meetings are
r:sually lepresentative of the nembe.rship. In Manila, h.orseter, rvhele rirc
find the different Lodges, trether of
separate and distinri nationalities' attendance in these Lodges of visitinp;
brethten is not alwa1's as gonel'ous as
mi,14ht reasonably be exPected.
Mernbers usually confine thernseh'es

to visiting their ,orvn Lodges

only,
losing the opportunity of carrying fot'vrard the spirit of universal Brotirel"-

for contact and underrstar-rding.
It seems to me that, at timcs, there
appears to he a certain degree of

hood

timiditl,, hesitancy and reluctance
the part of our Filipino brethr"en to
visjt American Lodges ard viee vers::.
This condition should not e:<ist.
How rnuch more 'wonderfrii it woukl
he, and how much mol'e t1u1v inciicative ,of the fraternal spirit of oul o1'on

ganization,

if all

meetings ancl trlather'-

ings were always trull' representative
of tire unirrersal charar:tel of ourt' Philippine n-rernbershiP.

Surely tre hatc t1-rc spilit in tlle
Philippines t,o dernonstrate to the highest deglee the univel'sal rtatule of oui:
Craft arrtl have definitely 1he spirit of

demoustrating that "all ttetl ai c cte.ated etluai.t'
Nothing much is really accomplished by merely preaching aird plofessi;rq
a beiief in a doctrine,.unless the belief

' in that doctrine is actualil' c:rr:r'icrl out'
In this respect, we are in a positio:r to
.give the 'ivorld a lesson.
We can demonstrate that lve trulY
and really belier,e in the brotherhood
of man.

;

a strongel, healthiel and more numei-

ous membership in oLrr organization.
but r.l,ilI also J:e a tremcndous fa.etor'
in suppor+,ing and maintairiing the liberal institu-tions antl the democratic
folm of govei-nmcnt ttnder uhich r','c
now lir,,e.
In the selection of otti' membelship
for the Craft, lve should rrever lose
sight of the qualifications of the individual se€king admission into our
Order. it is not on his rvortdly goods
on his higir position in the so-nor
cial or politicai world that we admit
memtrels. While it rtray be true that
sometimes we are influenced b-v the-se
very appalent qualifications of the
applicant for admission to our Institution, we should evel remember: that
these outstanding wo:dly qualifieations do not make the Mason.
Let us look rather carefully into the
heart of the applicant and do not 1et
us be implessed lry his worldly sta-ndiug
before accepting him. I-et us exa;rrile
carefully as to w}rethe,: the individual,
who stands at oul gates, seeking admission lcally rvishes t,o become a tlue
mernber of the Craft. Let us ascertiliil as to.u,lrethel he really wisires to
practice out of the Lodge those great

in it*-ol whetlier he met'eiy enl,elL:r.ins thi: secr:et
ambiti,on of plofiting in assocititing
with us by l;ein11 r'aist:tl to ir trtoi'o tlistinctly trletlitab[e .plarte in htitrt:ut sotrittrnoral viltv-es inculcated

ty.

u,olldly quaiities frequently do not fol1ow closeiy the precepts and teachiirgs
of our Institution.
We, in the Philippines, have particulal cause and reason to Ire lrrou,l
of oul Craft, both as citizens anci irs
Masons.

The histor.y

these mattels of true
of al aplrlicant
are over-lookcd by us aud rvhei-r this
occui's they do not redcund to the cledit of oul Craft. Let us lemettl-'et'
that "Masorit'y builds its Temllles iIr
Stltnetimes

the hearts of men and among trations."

'the healt of tire intliridual, r:r' tire innel tnal is wltat rve must look for'wald to in builCing up ou1' membelship and not the extelnal man or his
important 1ro:lition in life, ils thc:c

rte-

tlre beginning, mostly the ideals and
the vrorl< of rnen who wer? Masons.
'Ihe work oI such men as Rizal, del
Pilar, Mabini and many others ar.e t,oo
t'ell known to ali of you, and I deem
it quite unnecessary fot' me to cornment, even in the slightest degree, on
the accomplishments of Urese brethren.
More able pens than mine have lepeated-

ly

bi'ougiit their glorious and unforgreL-

to the attention of ,the
Craft and to the attention of the people of this Commonu,-ealth,
Ali glory to this adva:rce guard of
Masonry, Tolerance, I)emocr:acyanrt
libelal icLealism ! My reference to
them this evening is only in the nature of a humble tribute and an exable works

pression

of admiration for their:

ac,

cc,mlrlishmcnts.

el

It is also a fael that in the newgeneration and since the advent of

America to this part of ther world,
anri in the irnplanting of the American
government in ttrese Islands,
many o{ i}ie most outstanding fig'ares

forrl or

latored her:e and who have
*.olked for.' the imlrlovemelrt of gorr-

r-.'ho htr','e

and liIing conditions in
nlell who have nevel'
lcst sieht of democi'atic irrstitutions,
lilelal rcieais, free speech antl lcligrous
t<-:lerance; many oi thesc men have, iu
a gleat rneasure, been Masons'' This
glouir oi tlue Masons, Ioyal goYernment officials and frientls of ttre peop1e consis'is of both Antericans . arrl
Filipinos. Theil nurnbet' is vely lal'gt:
antl r1o. atterlpt shn1l Lc ltade tri

r:r'nrr,enta1.

these lslands, al'e

rrrerrtir:, thern li1, name'
M

1\{asonic qualifications

of the ccuntry fully

rn,rrnstlates that the liberal idcals disserninat'erl among the peopie wer.e, in

y lretsorrul

cx|el'i('Ilcc got's Luck

to the etrlly days of cstablishing a new
lo m of goveinment in the Island of

a PeoPle who.were
dcfiniteiy iniolerant of free religious
rvor'-*hilt anrl intolerant of flreedom of
the iudiviclual; the tact stands orit
rnost gloriously. that many of the leaditrg men in this endeavol were Masons'
\Vhile this may have been accidental
i" nevertheless true and a distinct
-it
cledit to our Institution-and that these

Mindanao, alnong

(Contitnrc,d rtn the na:tt Page)
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IN THE HEART OF MAN
MASONRY BEGINS
(Continued
the yreceding page)
from

a difficult
manner'
creditatle
most
in
the
task
there is not the slightest doubt' for
urria"n.e is available at every hand'
The constant Progress made in Mindanao since 1903 and present conditions amplY demonstrate what has
in all of which
been accomPlished
played a most promineni part'
men and Masons performed

Mirsons

I clo not v'rish to eonvey the
implession tllat Masons alone are I'eslronsible fol all the good that has been
acconrplished, anrl tl-re pliogress that
has b,ecn macle, I do wish to emPhasize, horvever, that Masons as indiviWhile

<luals and Masonr'y as an Institution have

playetl a very definite

part in all of that

and

prominent

rrohich speaks for

i'reedom, tolerance and progress in the
order of the day in our beloved country'

One reads a gleat deal in'the Pathese days regarding the pto-

pers

of Mindanao. This
is a rnost laudable undertaking on the part of the Commonwealth
Government and will eventually bear
fruit a thousand fold in the economic
and political progl'ess of the Commonwealth. I do hope that as this ecoRomic and political program is carried

posed development

program

forward, our brethren in the south will
be constantly on the alert and will see
to it that liberal institutions and idealisttr, under u'hich our Craft iabors'
will also have ample opportunity to
develop

and exPand together

with

the economic and political program
'as now outlined bY our Ptesident'
The work of our Craft as carried
torvard during the past 40 years, is a
splendid example

of

Masonic opportu-

nity, anrl has repeatedly given proof of
how its influence and good rvork can
be a definite Part of anY government
when permitted to exist and exPand
under democratic institutions - and
yet

d,o

this wittrout actually interfering

in the political machinel'y of the

coun-

try.
The raliy of our organization during
the past year in support o{ the govern-

rnent and ,our people when the country was confronted with the probabii-

ity of having an intolerant educational law enacted and imPosed, is one of
the outstanding examples of modern

and ploglessive idealism. The courage
displayed by our Plesident and many
of oul iegislatols duling that critical
pcriod is a splendid example of Filipi
lo manhood nutl upstanding chatacter,
rttd rrrdorttrrls not. alone to the crcdit

i
l

I

atrd honor of our Institution, but to
the Filipino people as well.
One man, who, although not a member of the Craft, and who, I believe is

entitled to very much credit is none
other than our Vice-President Sergio
Osmeffa, for his strength of decision
which he displayed during that critic-

al time. As Secretary of Public
Iustluction, and as the second senior
officer of our Government, effort was
made to intimidate him with a vierv
to obtaining his influence in favor of
the obnoxious legislation which was
then pending in the National Assembly. 'flie circumstatrces of this attempt
of intimidation must have been particularly trying on him because of his
being a very devout Catholic, in view
of which it was believed by the friends
of that bill that he t'ould throw his
weight and influenee in favor ,of the
bill.
His courageous attitude at the time
and is exemwas most outstanding
plary as to what a -man of courage
can and w{ll do under such naost trying circumstances. I believe that I am
not amiss in stating that his attitude
was generally regarded as a most
splendid example of Philippine manhood, and by his action he has endeared himself to the Fraternity.
For the naoment the danger has
passed, but let us not be too confident
'for the future, for I do not believe f,or
one moment that it has been entirely
eliminated. Our opponents are stronger
than ever bef,ore. Key men of their
organization have, during the past
eight years, been placed in numer,ous
strategic loealities. These key men
have been placed at points rvhele none
before existed. fn my judgment, I
consider that attempts will be renewed and efforts will constantly be made
to hinder our organization and to impose the will of the opp,osition on our
people. "Eternal vigilance" should
therefor:e be the watch-word of the
Craft.

A group u,hich has repeatedlY atto destroy the work and character of the most outsta-nding Filipino
Mason and patriot of the Past, none
,other than the immortal Dr. Jose Ritempted

will not hesitate in its petnicious
zal
to gain their point and rvill
attempts
not be stopped by the reverses which
it received dur:ing the Past Year.
The attempts to bring before the
puhlic yearly an a'lleged authentic rIn-

curnent to prove that Rizal retracted
Masonry before his death is a clear in-

dication as to how
wi.ll go.

far our opponents

Rizal having now been dead for over
it would seem most
appropriate that- we permit his ashes

forty-two years

to rest in peace. But such is the nature of the opposition that no straw
is left unturned which may possibly,
in the slightest degree, be of assistance in furthering their own pelsonal
aims and doctrines.

l, however, believe that we, as Ma.
solls, are not particularly concerned
and can not poss,ibly be concehed as
to whether Rizal retracted, before being shot at Bagumbayan or not. Personally, I am not a sufficiently practical hand-writing expert to be able to
testify as to how authentic the document is which the opposition has considered as authentic. To me, it suffices
to say
and I believe Masonry in
general -glories in the fact
that the
work which Rizal accomplished
rvas
all prior to his death
and the foundation which he laid for a greater antl
a nobler Philippines consistent with
tolerance, liberal idealsr free speech
and free religious worship have materially assisted in bringing this country
to its present state of democracy and
progress, These deeds of Rizal are
facts and no alleged retracti,on can
ever take them a'ivay from us and the
country as a whole.
In the words of the Most \Yorshipful
Grand Master, it makes no difference
to us as Masons as to whether Rizal
retractecl or: did not retract. His worlc
remains as a perpetuai monument to
and the fact
progressiYe manhood
that Rizal- was actually
remains
shot because he 'n'as a Mason.
This, the opposition can not denY
and this is the fact which is most important to us. And in the ultimate
analysis of the situation, we can trulhfully say "Greater l,ove hath tlo man
than that he shall laY down his life
for' his Blother."
with this thought and this outstanding example of Rizal's manhood,
of patriotism and liberal Freemas'orrry
before us, we as a united organization,
can proudlY go forward in the knowledge that we, as individuals - and
tlrat we as an organization are cat'
rying forwaril the g'ospel of true hu-man-personal liberty and tights, and
(Cc,nti.tttratl on 7ta4e 2I'/ )
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How Filipino Masons View Democracy
By MANUEL CAMUS, P. G.

HAVE been asked to
write a few words on
how Filipino Masons in

view democracy.
To carry out the task
assigned to me, I will tell
the history, of Masonry in
general

you brie,fly

these Isl.ands before the American occupation, for Masonry, or more accu-

rately, Filipino Masons, were the
pioneers in the establishmnet of democTacy in this country, and for this
many of them lost their comfort, their
freedom and their very lives,
Masonry rvas practicaily unknown
tn Filipinos until 18?0, whcn a Rritish
ship master instructed a few SpanishFilipino young men in the mysteries
of the Craft. Later, when he retulned as British Consul, he formed a Masonie Lodge, and therein several Filipinos were initiated, among them the
Parish Priest of San Pedro de Tuna-

san,

Don Jacobo Zobel y

Zangronis

and Messrs. Jose Alberto Alonso a;rd
Luis Paraiso. Bro. Paraiso, who was

a customhouse ,official, when found
to be a Mason, was accused f.rlsely of
being involved in the Cavite Navy
Yard disturbance of 1872, and deported to Guam with others.
In 18?6, Filipino students in Spain
l.recamc membels of Acacia Lodg" and

in

1-882,

several Filipinos

'r,r'ere rnade

Masons in London, arnorllr thern Sr.
Jose Anacleto Ramos, who lace:i on, to
escape persecution, naturaliz:d liin:st.lf
a Japanese. Br,o. .Ramos with Bro,
Pedro Serrano, organized on .Iaruary
6, 1891, in the City of Manila, a l-odge
which they named Nilatl, ,-rnder tlie

Gran Oriente de Espafla. Some

86

triangies or Masonic centers grew out of
this Lodge and of these six grew into
todges. 0f one of thgm, Labong
Lodge, in &Ialabon, Rizal, my faf,hs1,
Pedro Camus, rvas the fountler arrd

first

Master.

Monastic orders soon learned of the
existence of Masonry in the land, and

fearing its dernocratie tendencies a:-rd
indepdndence in matters ,of ,*eligion
taught to the new' members of the Order, lost no time in inducing rirc government to carry out an intense campaign of persecution of the new adepts,
theil familics and associates. The
execution, imprisonment and vanishment of many leading members cf tire
Order caused in less than three years
the closiug of every Lodge in the Islands, but the seeds of rlemocranl, h.ad

IW.

and nothing could stop
bearing the excellent fruits of

been pianted

it from

Liberty, Equaiity and Fratenity, to-

wards which the natives of the land
had their eyes fixed. Anybody reading the history of our struggle for
our rights cannot escape the fact thab
the leaders of the movement for free-

of the press as well as in the
of battle were, in the great rnnjolity, Masons. To give a few names
of the large galaxy of Masons rvho
sacrificed their all for the good of the
dom

field

country, we may menti,on Marcelo H.
del Pilar, rvho labored untiringly for
the cause of Masonry, Progress and
Li.berty during the last two decades of
the 19th century. Del Pilar was made
a Mason in Spain, and vrith other Fiiipino Masons carried on a splendid
work in th.e mother country- for the
purpose of securing sweeping ref,orms
in the priest-ridden administration
then prevaiiing in this land. As Professor Blumentritt has said: "DeI Pilar u,,as the political brain of the campaign which culminated in the cly of
Balintawak in 1896." Then comes
Bro. Jose Rizal, who was made a Mason in London and executed by a fir-

Bagumbayan field on
I)ecember 30, 1896, for no other crime

ing squad on

than that of preaching unity among
the Filipinos and the eradication of
some of their weaknesses in two ex:
cellent books NoIi Me Tangere and El
l'i|ibusterismo. Rizal was not a
separatist. He was willing to live under the Spanish flag but advocated
reforms giving the natives greater
participation in the management of
the internal affairs of the country.
In other words, he was against the autocratic system prevailing and wished

a nlore democratic

administration
wherri Filipinos mpy take a haud in
shaping. their own destiny. Other Masons worked incessantlY and la-

boriously pro-patria were Mariano
Ponce and Apolinario Mabini. The
latter, known as the sublime paraiytic,
l.relped General Aguinaldo

to

esta-b1ish

the short lived Philippine Republic at
Malolos, Rulacan. IIis fame as a tleep
thinker, writer, statesman and patriot
is too weli known to need elaboration.
Further, to demonstrate that Masonry was not confined to Luzon, ve
might mention Blo. Graciano Lopez
Jaena of Jaro, Iloiio, who saw the

light of Masonry in Porvenir LqdSe
No. 1 of Madi'id, and probably was the

first Filipino to be crowned a Mason
of the 33rd degree. Lopez Jaena,s
parents were wealthy but influenced
by elemelrts hostile to Masonry and

progress, they stopped sending him
rnoney in ,order to force him to return

to the Islands and to the bosom of
the church. Firm in his principles,
our Brother refused to abandon the
cause to which he had given himself
heart and soul and continued his noble
fight until January 2C, 1896, when the
many years of sufferings, privation
and arduous labor having unde,rmined
his health, he breathed his last in a

hospital in Barcelona.
Bro. Faustino Villaruel was my old
good friend and, to me, the true type
of a Mason. All smiles, courage and deterrnination, he was always ready to
travi:l by land and water preparing
Masonic meetings, attending the organization of new Lodges and arranging

in the shape of
where young boys and.

the necessary blind,
noisy fiestas,

girls sang and danced to cover the most
serious work of their elders who, in
secret, were conferring degrees or plan-

ning for the well-being and freedom
of their motherland. The Masonry
then existing was militant and active
in matters of government and religion.
When in 1895 it became evident that
the country would soon be a death

trap to Masons and reformers, Bro.
Villaruel refused to listen to the rnarning .of his brethren declaring that it
rvould be corvardly to abandon the
eampaign and resolved to die rather
than to give up his Masonic and Patriotic principles, Bro. Villaruel was
anested on the evening of August 21,
1896, on a charge of treason to government and rieligion, and five months
thereafter, shot with several other
lVlasons on Bagumbayan field.

We have matry other brethren who
had taken important Part in the
emancipation

of their

people

from gov-

ernment and roligious intolerance and

oi;pression. But the sPace given to
me being limited, suffice

it to say that

a

few of those brethren are still living'
laboring as good citizens and Masons
in a humble and unobsitrusive waY.
I have related the life history if . a
few of our eminent Masons who cheerfuliy gave their time, money and their
very Iives for the progl'ess of this countr:y to better illustrate the differ'ence
bet'ween the autoclatic govelntnent of
(Contiruted ott
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1899, between Americans antl Filip'rros

fol

r'estcii'a-

tion.

Filipino Masoirs, headed by Emilio
Aguinaldo and Apolinario Mabini, were
in the shorl lived Philipp.ine
Iiepublic. When levolutionaly tloops

leaders

far as 'Iar'lac
by the American forces, Arnbrosio
Flores returned about October, 1899'
had lieen driven back as

and held several Masonic reunicns with
the object of forming a National

Orierrt. I{is first rvork was to address
a communication to the Masons in the
rJnited States lequesting their suppcl't
in the struggle for Independence. This
communication was to have bee'n sent
u.'ith an English translation by the
Hongkong Junta, but apparently $'as
never transmitted. In its piaee, Rafael del Pan was charged q,ith putting
the American Masons in touch with
Phi)ippine affarirs but thele is no r'ecord cf this mission being carried out,

llre first Amei'ican Loclge was a military Lodge founded August 2i, 1398,
under dispensation from the Gr:and
Lodgc of North ltakota. After the
breaking out cf hostilities between the
Amelicans and the Filipinos in Febluary, 1899, an initiatio.a being conducted in the Catholic Church at CuiiCuli was inter:r'upted by the shots of
the enemy anrl the Lodge was closed in
shcrt form, On July 31, the Dakota
volunieers returned and carried with

tliem their Lodge and their

dispe.rrsa-

tion.

At the close of

1899, Jose Reyes To-

lerrtino, the old Secretary of Modestia
Lodge returneC from Spain aud soon
reorganized Modestia under the Spanislr Grand Orient, and on Jawary 27,

the new charter from the Spanish Grand Or:ient was signed in Spain
artd Valentin Polintan was named
[irand Delegate cf the Grand Council.
1900,

ab-

in questions of politics ol letrigion, fol industr'ial development, for lenunciaticn of violenee,
solute neutrality

troyed by the Revolution cf 96-98 and
the almed intervention of the Unitecl
States, than Amblosio Flores, the fou
mer Grand Master of the H,egional
Council, hastened to l'eunite the scattered forces of Masonry ancl reorganize
the Lodges supressed by tyrannicai
Ilorl'er. A few enthusiastic teunions
held totrald the close of 1898 but the
beginning of the ccnflict in Februai.y'

again set aside the plans

(Oonti.'ntttrl,)

I{is openirrg messagc declared for

1898-191 6

G},N},]fiAL XESTORATION
No sooner was Spanish power

etc.

American Masons organized

the

So-

jourrrer's Club on April 2, 1900, and
on November 14, 1901 , it rvas decided

to organize Manila Lodge under

the

jurisdiction of the Cirand Lodge of Crrlifornia. Cavitc Lodge rvas established

in

1902 undei' the same jurisdiction.

1n 1901, i)r'. Trinidad H. Pardo de
'Iavera crganized on June 18, Riza.l
Lctlge under the jurisdiction of the
Gland Orient of F,'ance. Four more
Lodges were olElanized in the proviuces
under the same iulisdiction. In 1909,
Rizal Lodge dissclved its membershiir

u,hicir rvas reur-rited in 1912 under the
Spanish Gland Or:ient. Minerva a'-rd
Isaiog soon followed suit while Tayabas and Nueva Ecija dissolved.
In 1903, Juan Utor Y Fern6ndez' a
33

lll

o Sparriald, af er

having

'

ti:ied

in

vain to secure autholity from the Suanish Gland Olient to organize Indges in
'liithe Phitippines, desired to form a

lipino Qrieirt and, in f,act,

organized

LodEe, called ttPrimera Iuz
Oc6anica.." This Lod€ie brcke up o'ae
year later on account of economic difficulties.' Four LodEes had been ol'g'anized, irut these too hloke up when the
Mother Lodp:c dissolvetl and thus the
so called Filipino Olient disappeared-

. the Motirer

The Grand Orient of Spain rvhich
formeriv shared honors with the
Spauish Gland Orient revived the I'a
Luz de Oliente, chartered flve cther'
Lodges and established several TriangIes, Latel those Lodges dissolved and
most of the members entered the lanks
of the Gra'ad Lodge of the Philippines"
The Spanish Grand Orient did not
remain inactive. Polintan as Gl:and
Delegate helpecl tc reorganize Dalisay
and to found Sinukuan. the sy'rnliolie
name for Andres Ronifacio. An attempt was made in 1904 to unite the
two American Lodges under California
snd the three under the Spanish
Grand Orient so as tc fnrm a National
Grand Lodge. but the Filipino Lodses
ref.used to listen to the proposition as
they claimecl iulisdicticn over all

Islands tetlitory. Whea relations betu,een the American an4 FiliPino
f,o<lEes w'ere severetl

bv order of the

Gt'and Lodge

of California, both lrlan-

ned on establishing

a

Grand Lcdge of

the Pliiiippines.
In 1906, three old Lodges were recorrstituted under the Spanish Gland
Orient and a fourth new one was shoLtly thereafter organized in Cagaybn.
'Ihese seven Lodges planned to organize
a Regional Grand Lcdge and to do so
:rt onee in order to acquire jurisdiction
cvel tlle territcry of the Islands t,efole the Amelicans could organize a
Gr'aud Lodge. The preliminary organization took place in September', 1906"
A question arGse as to whether the net,
Lodges, r'eorganized the month before,
could legally be counted as part of the
sel'en Lodg:es necessary to form a Grand
Lodge. The question was decided in
the affirmative and the Regional Gland
Lodge rvas fornred with Felipe Buencamino as fi-rand }faster'. l.he Grand
f,odge functioned in a prcvisional manner until March, 1907, rvhe.n all techrricalities as to the charters of the new
T-odges wet'e cleared up and on September' 14, 1907, the Regional Grand
J.odEe of the Philipliines was duly insralled, thrrs heinq a rebirth, so to speale,

cf the Regional Grand Cr:uncil of
1894. Three mr:re new Lodqe-o were
soon enrolled under

its banner.

'Ihe very fir'st 1t6a1 of the ne.y Grand
Loclge brought v,,ith it the ceiebrated
case of ltominador G,ornez, Gomez
was ploposed for: rnembership in Modes-

tia todge while under criminal charges.
After acquittal in the civil courts, the
Lodge decided that his application
could be ccnsidered anerv, But DeIegate Polintan iniervened, ordered a
special meeting of Modestia trro days
befor:e the date set for the initiatiotr
of Gomez, cccupied the East, and
advised the Lodge that although Goharl been acquitted the judge hatl
cast r:eflecLions upon his moral char-

r-nez

actel and the Lcdges did not consider
him r suitable candidate. The majoritv of the Lridge, however', voted in favor of Gomez and as a lesult the Graud
Lcdp:e r:evoked Modestia's charter.
This decisicn was confirmed by the
Grand Council of the Order and accordinghT Modestia closed its doors.
This action strengthened the prestige
of the Regional Grand Lodge.
0n Junte 1, 1907, Manuel Canrus organizer,l Pella del Oriente under the
(Canti,ntr,ecl an |he nert Page;\
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(ConLinu.ed

of Scotland. This \ras
Lodge and inciuded
rn its member'nationalities
nineteen
founded later
was
Lcclge
Cehu
ship.
r:.rrder the same jurisdiction'
In 191i1, Minerva Lodge was organizecl under the Grand Orient of Portugat. rts membership was also lery
cosmopolitan and it 'became a strong

Clr"and Lodge

a

cosmopolitan

I

and influential Lcdge.
In 190?, Corregidor Lodge was oPen-

ed uilder Anlerican jul'isdiction' In
November, 1912, the tl-rree 'It'melicau
Lo.Jges invited the tu-o Scotch Lodges
to unite rvith them in forming a Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islancls' The

Scotch Loclges declined and so in Decor''
ember the three Amei'ican Lodges
ganized ihe Grancl Loclge of tire Philipislands with Dr' H' Eugerre Staf-

iine

knorvledgc, I believe that rvc
ha..-e er.ery l'eason to be protrd of tl-rat

x*,

'l ilfiro,"*
r:

liri
li
,i
i

Bools,
<'a:

t

jll,

i
i,

ll'

(tll lreiqhts & si'rs
sf oc|'

t.r'! ;n

frrrgarian Hoh Nails

calks
l. ct'-sf ,,ot 0 il

ni''r,r tcrl

Rawhide Laces

Or'ient, and the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines. Neither paid official attention to the other until JuIy 4, 7915,
rnlcir the former pr;tested offlcially
aga,inst the legaliiy of the iatrer.
By 1917, the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands had eieven Lodges
u,hile the Regional Grand Lodge had
twenty nine. The Regional Grand
Lodge replesentcd the Filipine element.
Its history was i,rdentifled with the
stluggle for' liberty and glolifled with
tl:re s:rclificcs and tnalryrdotn of many
of its membels.
Ti.re Orand Lodge of the Fhilippine
Islands was an imported institution,
alien to native traditicns, but bringing
that exclusive territorial Masonic sover'eigniy that rras needed to bring Fhilippine Masonry to its maximum polvei',

\\ior. Blo. Jose Artiaga

which has so far been accomp.lished;
\,ve can also hopefully }ook into the
{utui'e titid cont-inue oriL 'lvork - and
a.; lolg as men seek libei'al metl-rocis
o-i self-go=;ermnert, we sl-rall not fa'il
but shall ah'r'ays stand with
them
then, ant,! shall contir-rue as thc champions of human rights embodying Btothclly L,ove" Relief arrC Truth.

li,l "

p*91e,)

The Most Worshipful Gland Master

i;r this

lil0EPEtt0E1{T sll0E sl|0P
rra llchagrtc, L{anila, P. I.
(,. IIIiNDEtlsoN, r']r'op.

prececling

has appointed the follo'rving brethren to
serve as members rf the Sick Committec during tl-re mnnth .of Feblulary:
\\'or'. Bro. Harold T. Ge*'ald (1)
\\:cr'. Bi'o. Florentino CaYco (4)

(Continued froru Pa'ge 2!4)
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th,e

SICK COMMITTEE

MasonrY Be$ins in the
Heart of Man

:i

from

E PHILIPPINES

Tho Beg,'ional Gland Lodge was irt real-

ford as Grand Master'.
Thus ll'rel'e were twc Qrand Lodges'
the Regional Grand Lodge of the Philippines uadel the Sparrish Grand

|-::;i3;;'1---a";';-"---';aa4'rzi-"-'!

TH

1

i
Ii

li

ri

0RAt{0 10008

itv

onl1, an intelrnediary betrveen the
I']hilippine Lodges and thc Grar.rd Olient
in I(aririd.
(1'o be co;ttinued)

h

il
li
:ll

t'

tlre past and the democratiq.rule of tiie
plesent. My blethren, those of you lr'1lo
wei'e born uncler thi: iiiesent I'egime,
may be inclinetl to take oUi' freedom for

of us ra-h.o harie
and suffering under

e;r'anted. Rut those
s:een har"cl tirrres

a colonial tutelage, knor,v better and
feel inclined to inculcate in yotr mind
the fact that t}-re libelty v/e novr enjo..i '.r.as obtarned at the ccst of suf1'crings and lives of many of our brethi'en including my father in the past,
anC tl-rat if r',,e rvish to preselve its
blessiirgs, rve must keep eteinal vigil.
aircc loi ."ernoclacy is row beilg assailed on all sides. The plinciples of
Fleemasoiiry and cien:roclacy are so
alatop,'ous that tne assault on Cemoctacy is Iil<ervise an assar:lt on Fle,eniasonry. Keep tlris in mind, my bleth lel.

(16)

0tilcEn$ ton IfiE YEAR lg3$"1940

frIaster
Deputy Gt'o;nd Mastet'
SenLor Gt'and Warden
Jun,ot: Grand, War4en
,l,r.easu,er
Grancl
Gt'atld Secretary
Grand,

21?

__ __Ulark James (b6)
-- -"Jose cie los Reyes (80)
--John R' McFie, Jr', (3)
__Jose P. Gnido (12)
__Vrcente Oarmona (22)
--'l'eodoro i\1' Kalaw (12)

Drctri,ct Grancl Master for C'h'ina -- --uavrd W' K' Au (109)
--Attdres Filoteo ('35)
Grancl ChapLain
__Antonio Ramos 112)
__
Granc| oratoi.
__I,'ernando l3usucrgo (l1B)
Grancl, Itjarsh,al.
_, -Bertrand rl^ Silen (1)
__
(]rancl Stanclctrcl Eearer
-Llcluarclo del Iiosario Tan
Grancl Stuord lJectrer
Kiang ( /2)
* Adriano ltivera (82)
Gt,ancl, Bi.bLc Bearer _- __
Jos6 C. Velo (4)
Senr,ot' Grand Lecturet
'Lectu,rer
-- Joscph !'. lloomer (9)
Ju,nior Grancl
-- -- --Joaqtlin Garcia (12)
Senior Grancl l)eacon
_- __Henry Gilhouser (.!5)
*_
Junror G.runtl, Deoaon
__Virleriano Segura" (30)
Sentor Grancl Stett:a.rcl
_--C. .l\{. Hoslrins (1)
Juru,or Grancl, Stercuyfl
G,rwnd, Organtst -- ---'Ieodorico A. Jimenez (21)
Grand, l'ul"s,tutant
--amado V. Aldaba (46)
,l,i!,er
__ --I'heoclore L. Hall (3)
()ranrl
__
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CASTELLANA

]WIOTAS E,PTNORIA'I, ES)
EX- N,{Uy

ILUSTRE HERN,IANO CLA,.RK ]A.N,[ES

NA venerable figura en la masoneria dc
Filipinas empufla ahora el rnallete como
Gran Maestre de nuestra Gran Logia.
Viene pertenecienclo a nuestras filas hace

muchisrmos aflos, como muchisimos
son los aiios que ha vivido en tierras filipinas' Conoy
ce el pais, conoce a su gente, conoce su car6cter su
juventud
los
ictiostncracia. Los meioi:es aflos cte su
past-r entre nosotros y las mejores energizrs cle su vida
ias empleo ai servrcio de nuestra comunidail. Se ha

hecho de una familia filipina y piensa paser en Filipinas los aflos de vida que le quedan.
Aqui se hizo mason, aqui se distingui<i por su ince-

sante labor masonica y aqui cuimina su caruera distinguida en el Arte Real invisti6ndr.rse c<,rn el rango de
Gran l\'laestre.
Masoneria es un conglomerado de esfuerzos colectrvos encaminados al servicio individual y comiin a
todos los hombres. -Lln nuestro Muy Ilustre Hermano Clark Jam:s tenemos una bateria de energias acumuladas clesde sus tempranos airos de simple soldado
en nttestras filas para el mejor scrvicio clel individuo,
tle la pabria y de la humanidad. Su maxima expresiSn
tom*r{, perfiles de intensa realiclad er1 sL1 actuaci5n

como Gran Maestre, qiie auguramos ser6 de -grirndus
alcances.

Vivir es un constante palpitar del pensamiento y
un constante vibrar de la voluntad. La mente no se
esti quteta en su constante deseo de romper los misterios que pueblan las regrones ignotas del pensarniento. La voluntad en su constante anhelo de infinito
tampoco se estS quleta, sino que vuela incesante tras
un tdeal que parece desaparecer como sombras fantasmagorrcas cle una imaginacidn calenturient:r. Y
es asi Ia vida; todo movimiento, toda inquietud, despliegue continuo de energias. Desde el electrfn o ei
Lon que, segfn rnodernos fisicos, son las particulas
el6ctrrcas que integran la materia hasta las fuerzas
rncorporeas que rodean el universo toda est6 en movimrento y en actividad. Y la masoneria que es fuerza
en conti4ua actividad no habria de substraerse tle esta
ley general del universo.
,Ul Muy Ilustre Herrnano Clark James clesde sn
sitial como Gran Maestre har6 que la actuat:i6n masonica en Fiiipinas cumpia como hasta ahora con esa
ley.
I

Deseamosle grandes

y

rctundos 6xitos

!

I,A GR.A}N LCGXA Y SU RE,UNNON ANUAL
OMO habiamos anunciado, nuestra Gran
Logia celebrr-i su comunicaci6n artual en
los dias 24 al 26 de enero pasaclc. Su labor ha sido fructifera en resultados positivos. Un nutrido grupo de hermanos de
provincias, hasta de las mas lejanas, dicron brillo y
colorido a la reuni6n.
l3ajo la presiclencia de nuestro M. I. Hermarto
Jos6 Abad Santos las deliberaciones se llevaron a cabo
con discrecion y prudencia. Se presentaron numerosas resoluciones y toclas ellas recibieron debida consrderaci6n.
Nuestro M. L Hermano Jos6 Abad Sarrtos dio
una calttrosa bienvenida a los delegados a la reuni6n y
tue la sllya una preza oratorica que mereci6 la ovaci6n
cte los presentes.
I)e entre las resolnciones adoptadas aparece una
en relacion con la sllpllesta retractaci5n del Hermane
Jos6 llizal y que fue acogida unatrimemente por la
convencion clespuds de un brillante informe por nuestro llustre }lermano JosS de los lieyes, el aetnal Gran

|acstrc

Delegado.

Ha habido muchos casos de restauraciones que
hablan muy bien de nuestra tolerancia y del olvido de
pasaclas ofensas y que elocuentemente dicen a todos
los que han erracto que nuestras puertas no estSn
cerradas para aquelios que vuelven a llamar a ellas
y acogerse a la liberalidad de nuestros juicios.
-t'ue unanirnemente rechazada una proposici6n de
amnistia general que tal vez daria al traste con los
mrsmos buenos propositos que informaban la proposicion. [Jna amnistia gcneral podria clar lugar a que se
abrieran las puertas a algunos que hicieron cle nuestra
institucion Ia escala para sus propias y egoistas ambicionex y que al abandonarla despu6s de hal:er sufrido
un fracasc en sus cteseos mal aconseiados la hicieron
rnucho dairo. l)e toclcs rnodos, nnestra legislaci6n masonica ha sidc muy pre.risora y ha dispuesto en su
Llonstituci6n el procedimiento a seguir en los casos individuales en que se debiera acceder a Llna restauraci6n solicitada.
III M. f. Hermano Jos6 Abad Santos present6 un
en;undioso informe, cuyas recomendaciones fueron
debidamente aprobadas. Tambi6n presentaron sus in(Contirua en la pa11ina, sigluiente)
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LA GRAN LOGIA Y ST] REUNION ANUAL
(Coni.irnLaciin cLe la ptgi"ito, anterior)

formes, el I1[. L llermano Vicente Cal'mona, como
Gran 'l'esorero, y el 1\4. l. Hermano Teodoro M. Kalaw, como Gran Secretario. -hJnviamos nuestro agradecimiento ai M. l. Hermano Teodoro M. Kalaw por
todo lo bueno que ha dicho de nnestra revista en su
brillante inforrne.
La lao-or de los Grandes instructores fue acogida
unanlrnemente por la convencion cuando <!sta recibi6 5,
aprobri su informe. Ul \ren. Helmano Josd C. Velo
fue por esto nombraclo otra vcz pai'a ei misrnc cargo,
que lo viene desernpeflando ccn el beneplScito general
de los Hermanos.
llterece especial mencion la resolnciSa felicitando
al M. I. Herrnano }iafael Palma poi. su brillante
biografia del llermano Josri Iiizal que fue consideracla como la meJoI por el gobierno de Ia Mancomunidad de Filipinas y conro tal acreedor.a al primer premio clue le fue concedido. Tambien hacemos
especial rrencron de otra resoluci6n feiicitanrlo a1 Hr,'rmano Oainilo Llsias por sll biografia del Ifermano Jos6
Itrzal qrie obtnvc el segunclo premio ofrecido por el
gobierno de la &[ancomunidad cle Filipinas.
Ul peso de la labor de Ia Gran Logia lo iran lletrado corno srempre los comites rle jurisqtrtLdencia y de
Itacrencla, quienes rrter:en fnncionando todo el airo para
ayudar al Gran Maestre, al Gran Secretar.io y a otros
oficiales de la Gran Logia, como a la Gran Logia rnisma, a esclarecer todos los pur"rtos que envuehren cuestiones cle Iey y economia niasonicas.
Ul Comisionaclo cle los ,llstados Uniclos de Am6rica para la Mancornuniclarl rle I:ilipinas l{no. paul V.

I

l

I

i
i

_i

McN utt nos hizo una breve visita y sns palabras fueron
de inspiraci6n para los Hermanos, quienes las recibieron con intrmo placer y verdader:o entusiasmo.
-Lll Ven. Hermano Henry Gilhouser como Gran
Orador pronuncio ante la asamblea una hci.mosa diser_
tacron que la publicamos integra en este nfimero para
que los Hermanos puedan conocerla mejcr y eomcn_
tarla a su sabor.
Un reconr:cimiento de los meritorios se::vicios clue
el M. L Hermano Nervton C. Comfort prestara a la
Gran Logia de Filipinas clurante vcinte aflos que ha
estado sirvienclo a la misma como Gran
Secretario se
aprobo por unanimrdad de votos una resolucidn
hacienclole Gran Secretario l)nw,ittts
d,e la Gran Logia.
A las muchas felicitaciones que el M. I. Hermano r.e_
eibiera unimos aqui la nuestra.
Despues de una eleccion llevada a cabo
cle con_
formidad eon nuestras disposiciones constil,ucionales
salieron elegidos por una mayoria de votos p*r;
;i;:
gir los asuntos de Ia Gran Logia clurante
el piesente
aflo mas6nico los llermanos,
C]ark James como Liran Macstre
Jose de los -Lieyes como Gran Maestre Delegado
Joirn Il. Mr:Fie, JL., como Gr:an primer Vig:ilante
Jose P. Guido como Gran Segundo \rigilan[e
Vicente Carmcna ccrno Gran ?esor.ero, y
'l'eodoro M. I(alaw como Gran
Secretarici.
A todos enviarnos nuestros paraLrienes corno tam_
bi6n a la Gran Logia, plles, su labor, ahora encometl_
dada a manos tan hfbiles, ha cle pr.oducir necesar.ia_
mente'mayor )/ rnas intenso masonismo en nne:stras
filas.

]T{ONRADO A DOS N,[ASO}N]ES DISTNNGUNDOS
NA idea oportuna fuc Ia del gobierno de como qriiso ser, tal como es: Lina gran 1igura, hLlm:Ila Mancomuniclad Filipinr, el poner a cc,lr- na sin coirvencioirahsmos, sin pasiones. palma es_

eurso uila biograira de nnestro l{ermano, crtbio para lo pei:manente, lo eter.no: pr.escincliri cle lo
el rnSrtrr y pat?ioia Jos6 P"izal, qne fuera circunstancial. iirzal, para palma, es el hombre tipo,
Ia rnas completa cle cuanto se hubiera es- no soiamente en ei patriotismo, c,n la ciencia, en la
poesia, sino tacrbieir en la conciucta. Itrn la
crito hasta ahora.
conducta
Ul l\tuy Ilustre llermano liafael Palma se llev6 es clolcl: un lrornble se arluilata conio ente superrolr."
el pnmer premio y, a jurcio del jrirarlo, sn trabajo es
Ul segundc irrcrnio co:,:i'espcndio al I{ermano
lo mas completo y acabado de cuantc se ha rretrido
Uamilo
Osias, escritor y olacloi. insigne que viene miescrrbienclo so!,;r'e Rizal hasta aqui.
litando en nnesti.as filas con fer,vor_, y entnsiasmos.
l)e esta otra clice el M. I. Hermano I(alarv lo siAl honrar asi el gobierno de la &Iancomunidad a
gurente:
estos clistinguicros rrs,Sor'€s honrafl a nuestra
insti'(-l:a|6s" escribio una hiogr"afia de Rizal exce- tuci6n y por elio nos congr:atulamos.
lente, de lo nre;ol que se ha escr.ito. Lo quc, encanta
A los parabienes y felicitaciones qrie han recibi_
en la obra de Palma es qrie es ulla obi':r cle tesis, lt'rgi- do estos Hermanos Ltljlmos los nucstr.os
muy calurogica, contunclentc. IJtnta I lliz*l tz.Ll como fu6, tal sos.

llagc
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y altrende a a.preci.ar'

obrero es un aerclad,ero asociatlo tlel cap'ital y, tratand,ole como taL, se le di,gnifica
su Labor-nos tl'ice e! Hermano BALBINO FERN ANDEZ.
N ei antiel inalterable
de1 tiemlto nos voh'imos
a i:lccntlar, Fueron muchos l,rs arlos transcut'ridos descle que PoI irltima

vez nos estlecha.mos las

lnanos en {raternal camaraderia' Y fue
en Binalbagan, donde el Hermanc Br'"ibino Fern6ndez y el que esto esci'itre se

cirr como mas6n de

--Y

es, como se ha dicho ya por. alguien, que nuestra labol como masorles
no es tan s61o el saber.. Esto es tan
silo un medio para nuestra perfecci6n.
-Fls necesario tembi6n obrar.
es segrin tu opinirin la clavc
del-;Uu6l
ezito de nuestra labor como masones?

mir.chos

'aiios

rne

convence de esto.

-*1Y como

de nruchos :uios
te entusiasnra elt

masi,n

qu6 es lo que mas
nuestra instituci6n?

que consiguii>
ser ella la
-El a todos 1os finica
reunir
hombres en un trivei cornirn, en un plantr de igualdad.

ia

masoneria es

un

vieron otra vez.
me tienes trabajando como
urr-Aqui
verdadero obrero en este departamento de la Binalbagan Estate tenienrlo a mi cargo a ,otros muchos a quienes

miento espiritual, no por eso se olvida
dc la materia de que se compone el
hombre. Por eiia aprende 6ste a terrer un concepto mas alto y mas nobic

tratamos como lruestros veldaderos asc-

de

-Aunqus

ciados.

la

nrovi-

vida.

mismos principios mas6ni-Est-os
cos
los voy pledicando con el ejemplo
a mis obreros. Yo cleo que si estSn
unidos y han aplendido a labot:al cu
cr-lmfn ha sido por estos principios que
se van infiltrando en ellos cou el

ics hacc sabet que aqui traba-

-Se
jan
como asocizrclos crl una empresa
r:on'r(rn cuyos 6xitos dependen de la
nr"irtua colaboraci6n.

--Y esta es Ia finica manera de
hacer que eI obrelo se digniflque, y
digniflc6ndose, aplenda a querer su
trabaio y apreciar su labor.

ejemplo.

}iay que reconocer-,
-lln el obrelo
c(rmo ell cualquiel otlo indiYiduo, sus
lllopios derechos inhei'entes a su labor, y no soy de opinii,n e1 que fuera
rLceltado pelmitir que el obt'ero des-

-Tengo
ser valores constructivos derrdeben
tlo de la comunidad en q'.rc viven y

conozca estos delcchos.

rlei'echos,

y yo diria

cu5les soll sus
mas, halia que

y en todo

tiempo los ejercite.
No puede ser lespetuoso para con ios
delechos de los otros aqu6l que no -<esir,rnplc

1-r:,

cimo ejercitar los

su1'os.

sido
slemp1'e rnl norma
de-Esta
conducta y creo que rnis obleros
estan contentos cotr mi modo de pcn-

ha

sal y de ploceder.

-Yo
nia
requiele no

el que estemos
el priel:lo ma-

siempre en contacto con

srilrico. Dediqu6mcnos a la causa de ja

excusas y tal como la
siente el pueblo mas6nico, y asi su pcnr-16n estarS siempre enarboiado cn lt.
rrlas aito, en ]o mas conspicuo. .. ....

masonelia

sin

esto no qniere decir qus los
-Ps16no nos deiemos llevar cl.e nues
masones
lr:o.r propios caudillos. No. La masi'reria co:rio toCa instituci6r humana

tiene

sus guias 1' debcmos

conttLr

s;iempt'e con e1los.

una tradici6rr o .[:yenda,

solamente

el

conoci-

miento cle nuestros propios derechos,
sr!no tambitln cl sabel i'eclantarlos
ct,lndo s(,nos cstor'lra cn su rlohirlo

c.lercicio. Cuando utr derccho uo
o-it'r'cita tcaha pot' nrt,r it .

se

es un vet:dadero

mason€s

deben mostrarse asi y darsc a
asi cnn el ejemplo.

-Existe
como quieras

opino que una buena cuidada-

tu tallci

para mi que los

-Indudablemente

al coutlario, para ciue cl
-Antes
.,blel'o
se digr-rifique ]r sea url ente
cor:sciente de sus lesponsabilidades e,l
necesalio que conozcl

que

-Nada mas6nico, Ilam6rnosle asi....
pzrladigma
*Como lfi quieras ....

o

si

no nos dejd.ramos iie i ar de ellos pudiera ser cl!1e nos sucediera 1o mislno.
hace rnticho tiempo que vellg.
-Y lntlo lo r,rismo, mi cxpnlien1'

sustenf

leido esto:--"La aspilaci6tl
-IIe
la masonelia no muere con el ma-

cle

sdn sino que \ia renov6ndose de gene-

nrcj6n en genelaciipr a trav6s de las
edades y de las 6Pocas de masones'"
Pues bien,-si no vivi6r'amos como masones

y no nos di6t'arnos a conocel cono

Llasones con nuestros actos que silvan
de ejemplo a las generaciones que han

de venir, la masoneria ha de morir cort
ei masi.n. No haLr6 r'erlovaci6n posi-

hle.

esto que siemPre iie insisen cualquiel grupo de

Por
-Es
en mi L-ogia,
tido

llarnar', al efecto tie que
Saturno devoralra a sus propios hijos.

Si no tuvi6rarnol nrestros guias y

collocer

hermanos, en cualquiel sitio donde Ia
su-erte me ha deparado estar, ett que
r16mos alientos de vida y de realidad a

,uesti'a instituci6n mediante

el

eie:n''

p1o, cue luchemo: pol nuestros valores
con nuestros misr',ios actos, tyrc esto es
!o etcrno, prres. todo lo tle:m6s es fn-

gaz, nada duladero....

ANDRI,]S FIT,OTDO.

1/. ]I't.
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6&*&,9#r*,#*&Wu
(N. del E. l)isctr,rsa pi.otluticiu.tlo Ttor el I.en. IIet.. Josi: Artiu,go en, lu rtoclte
de su, itLr;tu.laciott. cotto l,e.n.enrble lllac::tt'o tlc lu, !,cr1,,t,\irtll;rtrt,r .\'r,, lli )

IRVAN mis
palablas rie

piimelas

mas sincera de glatitud,
en nombre de los miemblos de la Logia Sinul'.uan, a.todos los reunidos
b,oy aqui nlasores y no masones, por halrer honrario con su pi'esencia esta irrstalaci6n hurnildc de ki:; oficiales de Ia Lo-

gia Sinukr:arr. Torlos podr6n coritar'
sieinple con rtne:;tra buena voiuntad

y

truestros buenos deseos.

A los distinguirlos hennanos visitad"ores -v a los Ilustt.es helrnanos ins-

1.:lladoles r1.,re Londadosa )- generosan)e nte no; *li utlat'rtn en estos tl.abajos
Ce instaiaci6.r, irala elios r,.a nuestro

rnas plofundo agr.aclecirniento, Considerarnos .una. cleuda sagrada este broche cle oro de vercladel,a cooperaci6n y

lai; paiabr.as 'sor deruasia<lo pobres de
(.xl)l'es.iorr par.a trzr([ucir, en una forrnit
rcal y acabada, este actc de exaltacjon

ilc

verdadera fl.aternidad.
lilss., li:rce .:J2 arlos hoy- que r.i la iuz
n-ras(iniea dentr.o de un pequeiio y hurrilde teinplo de rnasoneso donde ami-

gos intirnos

y

compaii.eros inseparables

nie tendieren generosamenie la mano
pala unirrle con.ellos. Desde entonces,
crin inrelis y atlmiraciorr, como un
a.plendizaje continuo, he seguido pas6
a paso, en el escenario de la r.ida masc,iiica, al igual que un tlesfilc' cjnernatogral ico lrano, amas r.al.iados de
jrombles, de person:rs y caracteres
mas
u nrenos filr-.rcs, hasta destucadas celei.r iclade,r '; figu r.as un cl arnplio ental-,1r,ciu .1" rruist r .t \.1(la nacional. Muchos <ie t,ilos

otlo: han

1,3 cst6n

descr.taclo

Pues bien, en

expi'csion

clescansando,

de las filas,

y

va-

l'ios han carnLiado co:no veletas que
dan la vrr.elta al scplo de los r-ientos

el

tt.ascuriso del tiem-

,rro. nuest!'a querirla Sinukuan tanrpoco
I,udo escaparsc de la acciirr destr.uctora dc esa vanidad humana. Cuanclo

elia ya se hallaba en la cumbl'e y c!
a de su apogeo y prosperiddad, la
histolia que de cuando en cuando legistra acontecimientos mas o menos
trascendentales, sacudi6 la hase bien
c.r:rentad.a de 1a Logia y pr.lso ei1 II1'ar-c pcligro su estructura y cstabilidart,
por <lesaveniencias. por. mala inteiirt

por debilidades 1, flaquezas
y consiguientemente, la ilrli{eiencia, el. desconiento y la cleca-

gencia,

Itumanas,

tiorcia reinaron. N.,.l ol:stante .totlo estr,. la Logia Sinukuan ha .sobrevivido,
I o'que del montfn cle los escornbt'os de
anuella hecat.,;tnhe oric prorlujc la,lc-

serci6n y la desbandada, heltaanos
fit.lcs y 6bnegados, miemtrros ccnvencido: e inconfundibles se quedalon, r'ecogiel'on y guardalon entre los pliegues

de su corazdnl. coi:)1o una reliquis sagrada, aquella plelda irtmaculada que
irraron. solenrnemente ti'asrnitil al trar,6s de las edades y de las vicisitudes.
Y aqui teneis o!r'a vez a la Logia Siiluliuan entr's r,,osot|os, confundida 1'
t: abajand,; con las Logias hclmanas.
Ilsta tlistinci6n inmerecida de diligir' los trabajos de la Logia Sinukuan
I; atrihuyo a la buena voluntad de
mis hertranos de ia Logia, que siernl,r'e se han mostr-a<lo indulgentes ), gellrr'osori irasta nras no poder; y l-ro-r', a'l

aceptrr esta carga , respcnsrbilidr'rti
soLi'e mis hombros, solo nlc animal
esos misn:os buenos deseos de iodos 1,
c:,da uno de ellos, que serdn ei apoy.o
y sost6n seg'uro de nuestras futuras
a<:tuaciones. Soble.

todo, rlo
el pli:xirno

deberri

lcrnantrs: rirr

1;asal desapercibidc

Ins homb.r'es, las I,er.sonas 1-.opinionr:s
inlcdan cambial, no es rnenos cierto
tanbi6n, corno una ley inmutable, corn.J una vet.dad ctelna, que los princi-

r.6 siempre fresca eri rni rnemof ia,,y m{r
st.r'r,irh cle aliento e inspiraei6n los tra-

cr:.irargo, u pesar.dc
todo esto, mu5' humano pol cicr:to, que

pios e ideales sustentados poi: .la
Iirancmasoneria Universal contindan

)' continuar'6n inconmovibles, como tocas inquebrantables ante los embates de los elemeutos, pese a quien. pese. por encima de la desenftenada 1-arlirlari

h'"rnra.ne.

I)e ello

n.o me olvidard jair6rs,

tra.ios lealizaclos y

1;asa<1o

y

esta-

Irrs

activirlaiies
riesplc,-;adas del inc:rrsable, del .activo
e insustituibJe Veneiable Maestto, mi
queridisimo e intimo amigo, el.Hcnn:inr; Constancio San Jos6, que con ]a-co-

o/eraeifn r1c Los oicialeS de la Logi:r.
ira po,lirlo lcalizal v llevar a calrrr la
ecinlllcta reor:ga'rir:;.tciirrr dt ItL Lol,.ia
i

i::

u

ku

lr

rr.

i{o

cr.eo irecesai:iir t7.di,at pline

s,

d.r

8,'biclno que segilil. en el t'uturo. La
n'.alcha invaliable y segur.a Ce ia Flanc-

'masoneria nos s€rvir6: ,ud'"grri:; ' y nor.ma en nuestros trabajos.'i Siendo leal
a la conliarrza depbsitada'e1i. nbscitr.os
;.' 'flel en'lir esfricta oiiseivanclardei los
nrarrdatos rir: '1;r Constituciitr, so.lo lx,cesitai6tr:os ia ayu{a 1- r'erdadet.a co-

ol,eracidn dc los her.manus, par..1 clue
ruestt'as actuaciones y trzrbajos pl-oduzcar mayol surna de valiosos rtesliltados
err bien de la Mersoner,ia ei-r getler;dl.

No se nos escal)a

<le

vista y

estalnos

al tanto tle las grandes clificultarles
(tuc terrcnlos (lue afrotita"r er) nuest].a
labor; l)ero r)o importa, nuestra le
es inquebi'antabie en los destinos de la
y seguir'6rnos aquella ruti1
nalcacizr, que llol anos 3' siglos se rles-

lIa,sonelia,

irrconfunriibles al trav6s de ]as
y cuya esteia lum.inosC nos seirala el cauino de la ciimancipaci6r y

thcan

trlades
cr)nf

ratcrrrizaci6n humanas; porqlle

es

irrdudable que cuando ios hcch.os y ttaLajos, como los trabajos y lbs hechos 'de
1,r Trattcrnasonel'ia, marcait una ripoca

y levelan sacrificios y esfuei'zos dc
und colectividad, eros hechos y esos tlal.aj6s se pelpetuar5n . y se inmortalizar an dc gettcl'acicr ctt gcncraciot!' eonro
la vida misma de la. humalrirlad, marcirando hacia el infinito.
Sres., permitiduie

este

-corto

men-

saje a mis queridos }ielrranos.'. ' En
e-cte breve I' tt'atrsitolio par6lrtegis.',de

la

viCa,

ya que el destino Y

nuestras

conl.'icciones nos han colocado eir este.di-

{icil y escablos,o camino del tlabajo y
rle ia lucha, no olvideis que ia ruta es-

t.a tt'azada )' hemos rie ccrttinuar, si,
tenemos que continual subiendo ''la
cr.,esta, com.o ufloS' YeTdfl'h\,'3s"c?t;yentes

do utia cairsa jus;. tlevotos pt'rcgt'itros
i
ta y elelada. Y crrarriloien'el 'c:orr3r
rodar t{e'los
rr,t: Ios'tijemp,os f 6n'
"1
la
aflos, por'. idrp:rativas: '6;qip;ienititlri
vida, o pcl incientencias .v- r'igoles 'del
clt-1'.-

r{estino, senta-is degixavos'y desalientlrs,

lccurrid al altar: de vllestra cucienci:r,
rLiii enccntrareis otra vez li,rife que .rs d*.i'ir
ia i'csponsabilidld t;l'r::rl 1i:irir llt'r't t r'rl

el

senrler,o

ilel 6xito nttestlos l)l'oposi-

tos, ahi eircontrareis 1a llari-ra encentlitltr,
ahi enc.oni;raleis otra vez ltr fc qulr os tltll i
l('i,r,li,t,rrt,'tt

l(! ltttt!;i(t

sirlttit,tlr\
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CON EL MA.ZO Y EL CINCEL
La Masoneria Colombiana ha entrado por verdaderos senderos de paz y
ar"noonia.

feliz aneglo en el simpor la fusifur de los dos grupos de Logias en Bog6ta, que fueron
causa y eje de una serie de disensiones en la Masoneria simb6lica €on l,epeieuriones en el escoeismo del pais,
lleg6 la noticia de la unificacidn de la
Despues del

bolisrao

Masoneria escocesa, lalgos aitos dividida en dos Supremos Consejos, uno legitirno, el Neogranadino hoy Colombiano, con sede en Cartagena, fundado

en 1833 y otro irregular, eI Central
Colombiano con sede en Bogfita, que
fu6 cread,o en 1864, por el General Tonras C. Mosquera, entonces Presidente
do la Republica de Colornbia, se dijo
clue para su uso y abuso, con fines politicos, pues lleg6 a crear para si misrno y "anfu sit' el Grado 34,
Con Ia fusi,6n, el 17 agosto de 1936,
con el nombre de Gran Logia de Co-

que

la fusi6n de ambos Altos Cuerpos

viene a resolver uno de los problemas
mas arduos en ese sector de Ia Maso-

neria

escocesa.

lle aqui los principales puntos del
Conveni,o que el 12 de agosto de 1938,
se firm6 por el Dr. Simon Dossa, Gran
Comendador del Suplemo Consejo Neo-

Se traslada la sede del Supremo
Consejo Neogranadino, hoy Colombianb, a Bogota, dejandose en Cartagena
uu Consistorio del Gr. 32. Los 21
Mieriibros Efectivos elegiran los Dignatarios teniendo en cuenta que si el
Soberano Gran Comendador elegido
reside en Botota, la eleccidn del Te-

Gran

granadino, hoy Colombiano, sede
Uartagena, y Eugenio J. Gomez, Glan

niente

Ccmendadcil del Supremo Consejo Cen-

ce-versa.

tral

El 25 de Sept. de 1938, el Central Colcmbiano rnand6 una comunicacion
ha.ciendo constar r'que ces6 de existit
en cumplimiento del acuerdo;" eI 1 de
octubre de 1938, el Supremo Consejo
Neogranadino ratific6 el Convenio lirmado por su Gran Comendador Dr. Sim.on Bossa; este result6 reelecto So-

C,olombiano:

Disoluciirn

deflnitiva del

Suprerno

Consejo Central Colombiano para funUGn,

ller. StUtRlll0 B, Dt GlLl

sctrre

Comendador debe recaer

un residente de Cartagena y vi-

berano

Gran

Gomez Cruz

Comendador

y

Alberto

fu6 electo Gran Sevreta-

lio.
Habana,

M. PITCHON
el 6 de diciemhre, 1938.

lombia, de los dos grupos de Logias en

habia dividido la primitiva
Logia de la Repriblica de Colcmbia, con sede en Bog6ta, y la con-

<1ue

se

So[re la Plancha de Trszar

Gran

(Contitu.Lacton de

certaciiin de un Tratado de Paz, Amistad, Jurisdicci6n y Limites, que se proyecta celebrar entre esa Gran Logia y
las demas grandes Logias del pais, cou

animo y coraje, ahi hallar6is otta vez
la fe que nos dar6 aliento e inspiraci6n para proseguir la jornada, como
fueron alentados e inspirados aquellos
hermanos nuestros los Francmasones
d0 antafro, fueron alentados e inspirados no solo en sus trabajos y en. sus

en: Rarranquilla, Cartagena, Medillin, Cali, incluyendose seguramente
a la nueva creada (de Caldas) en Peleira, se afianzari. la tida normal de la
sede

Masoneria simtrd]ica con

de los dos Supremos

la

unificaci6n

el cuadro queda diafanizado completamente.
El Supremo Consejo Ceniral, setle
Bogtita, segirn consta en su Anuario
1935, abati( sus columnas en el ar-ro
1885 y "despert6 a la vida activa', el
28 de noviembre de 1911; enconLr6
sie.mpre una fuerte oposici6n poi. pafte de los demas Supremos Co;lsejcs <lel
Consej,os,

al Suprerno ConseNeogranadino, sede Cartagena, que
se resisti6 mas de 70 aiios a reconocerlo. El 17 de junio 1935, est6 pactir ccn

mundo, incluyendo

jo

aquel, por medio de

un Tratado de
y Limites Jurisobligando-*e el de Cafta-

Amistad, Cooperaci6,n

diccionales,"
g,ena por una de las clausulas del mism(: ria presentar ante ]os Supremos
Consejos del mundo al Supremo Consejo Centr:al Colombiano como un [ju1:remo Consejo regular: y a trabajar
hasta obtener reconocimiento;" pcro
este intento no encontr6 ambier-rte y
cre6 dificultades al de Cartagena, cn
sus relaciones con el exteri.or; pol Io

la pogliua 22L)

Del "Coco" en las regiones,
cuaL ju.ez discreto ?/ lzotable,
se iruce querer de m,,illones
DIi GALA el Venerable.

drrse en el Suplemo Consejo NeograIiadino hoy Colombiano, que es el que
en lo adelante "ab eternot' solo ha de

existir con jurisdiccion sobre todos los
Cuerpos escoceves, del Grado 4.o al
3,3.q existeutes o que se puedan crear,
en el tenitorio de la Republica de Colombia.

EI

Supremo Consej,o Neogranadino,

.hoy Colornbiano, acepta a todos ,los
Grandes Inspectores Generales, del
Supremo Consejo Central Colornbiano
y cada uno de los dos orgarlismos designa diez de sus miembros quc seran
los Efectivos considerandose a los demas como miembros Supernumerarios.

Iuchas, no solo
s4crificios y adver"r, "11s en la prudencia,
siclades, sino tambien,
conocimiento y justicia en sus logros y
triunfos, y obrando de este modo, ha'br'€mos cumplido con nuestro rilas sa-

grado deber colno nrasones y el no menos sagrado -deber de buenos ciudadanos riel mundo.

EL VEN. E. J. ARTIAGA

DE

CUMPLEAfrTOS

El Ven. Hermano Jos6 Ar:tiaga de
la Logia Sir:rukuan No. 16 celebr6 sus
cumpleafios el 4 de los corrientes con
una espl6ndida fiesta en su hermosa

residencia en San Juan del Monte. Un

nutrido grupo de Hermanos y otros
amigos <lel festejado hicieion honor a
la cena pleparada pat:a la ocasi6n. IIicieron los honores de la casa el Ven.
Hermano asistido por su distinguida
sefl,ora Guadalupe Manahan y sus hijas y sobrinas. A los parabienes y feIicitaciones que recibiera el Ven, Hermano Artiaga unimos los nuestros muy
cordiales.
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ANG MABUTING BUHAY

fi

:::

Ni JOSE DE LOS REYES
P ang

ct

g a1,o ut n

g

an6m an.c1 pa

rct kt

g Gtt r o
tsuhay na gtnugol sa maYkabuluhan
at daktlang l,ayon, lttruLi namamatay,
cl,r.to' y Lumalagtng di na!'t|r,mutan
at na-tifr,gatan hangan{] xsang buhay,
Llntayong mabuhay sct sari,l'ing palacl,
.nxcLgLng kayamanan, sagand,, 6 sa\at;
toal,ang prnagrbhan, at rltto'y ang lahat
kahtt anong buhay may l,igaya't hirap.

la,*-ang Kataastaasavt

l'otoo fi,ga yatang ang sa tawong buhay
ay pagkakataong kay Bathatang bigay,
kundi kaLo,yaan na Kantang ltalr,iram
n,ct attng gamr,ttn, sa ma-ubr,gart.
Kung gugu,lin matin sa gatodttg masam(r,,
ay uttng sl,na?/ang buhay nat,in't Layd,.
na cL'i nagbubttitga na,rLg mabut,ing pald,
u";1 attng sunaAang buituy nattn't Layd,.
At h,r.ncl,i gtna,mit sa maylcabuluhang
nabar"tg an

i,kabubuti nang sangkatauha,n
6 nang lnang Bayan, 6 sarr,Lr,ng buhay.
Arug pagkakatacn ay ho,fi.gi.ng m,ayptkpalt,
na cl,t tumatahan sa tttl,oy na hpacl,
mcty ta{r,guy nct, gmt6 na tni,l,al,agak
sa tatoong 'nlaAroong kabunal,an't si,pag.
Ang gtntc't sa[apt, at l,usaruing llamcLn
ay di nadadaLd, sa kabllang buh.ay,
l{aranul)a'lJ d,,i man sur,tapr,t sct hukay
na attng Ltb'ifr,gan hung tayo'y nramatay.
Ang mattt'tng Aamclng hincli nawarua,ld,
aa ang buhay nating nuging halimbawa
sa m.abuttng bagaA na attng gtnatud,
o r,ptnagl,r,ttgkad sa Bayan, 6 l;apu;d,.
rr.a

Ang saLaTx,ng A&man ay d,i. ncr,gbibigay
nang Lubos na tu;a, at kaiTgayahan;
baghus kadal,asa'y siang pagbuhatan
nang m&ratntng sarna't kapafi,ganA&Aaan.
Sa/apr'y totoong nag btbr.gay hoag
magbusog nang pda at L(Lmanr.ng gaLak;
'ilgunt't hr,ndi tam,rs 6 mctbr,sang lunas
sa nlga tii,sin nang pusong maysinclak.
Matamts na tubtg ay di bumubukal
sa malabung batr.s ai Lagtng ruasuka|;
g&Aon dtn ang puso,tlg mayputt na tagLay
cl"i clmarLaLulJan nang ttoang da\isay.
Ang tau;ong mabatt at mago,ndang loob
mapagkaauang guwa't sa kapua'y mairog
ang puso'A paAapa at puno nang Tugocl
at kahgayahang c\aLtsay at Lubos.
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INSIDE 'I'HE RIGHT CIRCI,F)

THIl INST]LAR LIFE FAD{II-,Y CIRCLE
I'l'H un lnsular Lifc policy to safeguartl your
iatltilv you have every leason to feel halrp;r. you
r v can be certain your fanrily rvill be better
pre;riircrl to lace thc wor.kl should anything happen to you.
\'our. insur.ance g,ill ll,ovide with r,eady cash to pay
the
,)ills always left behind. lt rrill afforri them an income
lr) co\/er household expensea*. educ.ti.n fo' the childr.e'
until thev are olcl enough to car.l their. orvn-living:

A u'isely atr.anged lit.e insurance p.lan will free your
rnind of the rvorr.y which these responsibilities bling to
every seriotls minded father. (],1oreotet., tlte some insllrtlnce'poli.cy ca.n h.el7t in.ot:irle for you later.in life
tohan, yottr. eru,ningl ltower beghrs to stt.ffer.. A rugula.r
m.onthfu ineo.nte uill tut'rt thc retitemnnt ltel.rs for uou ond

'llour u,i.le tnt,a hoi,idny of hnppiness,\

Discuss !'our insurance necds lvith one of oul under-

writers.
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